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FREE HEALTH CLINIC ElevenHaskellScoutsGetCovetedEagle 1SPEGULVENIRE OFFICERS OFCOUNTY
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Lack of Funds for Needed

Operating Expenses
Is Cause

Lack of funds with which to
cover necessarymaintenance ex-

pensesof the free clinic which has
been maintained in Haskell for
the past two years, compelled
closing of the institution thisweek
for an indefinite period. Mrs. S.
P. Herrin, who has been in charge
of the clinic stated that efforts had
been launchedto rc-op- en the of-

fice about February 7th.
Since the local clinic was estab

lished, free health servicehasbconjin Munday today (January 20) for
provided several-hundre- d Daticnts

"wKb were financially unable to se--
cure mcoicai attention, ana laTge
quantities of medicines have been
distributed among relief clients.
Operating expenseof the clinic
has beendefrayedby contributions
from local business and profes-
sional men and fundsprovided by
the city and county governments.
Mrs. Herrin as supervisor, has
given her time without compensa
tion, and local physicians and
dentists have likewise contributed
their professionalservicesin main-
taining the clinic.

SPECIW
TO SUBSCRIBERS

E1WJ1ST
Bargain Rate of $1.00 Per

Year To Be Withdrawn
February 1st

With the special Bargain Day
Rate of $1.00 per year in Haskell
end adjoining counties due to
expire at the end of this month,
statementsare being mailed to all
subscribersof the Free Press as an
audit of our recordsand a remind-
er to delinquent readers of the
worthwhile saving afforded dur-
ing Bargain Days.

If you have already received a
statement please notice the ex-
piration date listed, bearing in
mind that your subscription is bill-
ed on a "paid in advance"' basis.
These statementswill go to many
readers who renewed during the
past Fall and as late as December
31 whose subscriptionsdid not
expire until after January 1st, 1939
and their subscriptions will be
continued through this year. '

Increasing cost of production,
however, makes it 'impossible for
the publishers to continue sub-
scriptionswhich ore delinquent af-
ter February 1, 1939 for which
part payment has not been re-
ceived during the past few
months or other arrangements
made.After February 1st, we will
be compelled to discontinue all
delinquent,subscriptionswhere no
settlement has been received dur-
ing the term of our Bargain Day
Offer.

POPULAIt HILTON HOTEL
ORCHESTRA BOOKED FOR

DANCE AT "THE PADIO

Jack Free and his Hilton Hotel
Orchestra will furnish music for
the regular weekly danceat The
Padio, popular dance club just
north of Stamford, on Wednesday
night January 25th. Management
of the club invites everyone to
attend the weekly affairs.

Soil In
A recent survey of the Callfor-nl- a

Creek Watershed area shows
that there are more than twenty
different soil types in this area,
according to L. F. Lawhon, Soils

for the Water Facili-
ties Project.

An individual farm may have
as many as five or six different
types of soil. Thesedifferencesare
very apparent to the farmer who
works the land. He knows that
one place is sandy and another
tight He knows that water stands
ln certain flat placesand runs off
rapidly, often washing gullies, in
steeper land. Most important of
all, the farmer knows that one
soil type makesbetter crops than
another.

In order to carry on successfully
farm it is necessaryto
make use of this A
plan must be developedwhereby
each soil type can be used to the
best advantageand still be econo-
mically maintained" for future use.

The most simple basis for such
a plan is a map of the farm, show-
ing the different soil types, tho
slope of the land, and the condi

COHONPRODUCERS

THREE COUNTIES

MEETING T

of Haskell, Knox
and Baylor CountiesMeet

y

Cotton producers of Haskell,
Knox andBaylor counties will meet

a discussion of methods for in
proving the agricultural situation
in mis section, principally as it re
lates to the production of an im-
proved variety of cotton, together
with world marketing problems.
The meeting is being sponsored by
county agentsand farm leadersof
the three counties, and G. R. Schu-
mann,Haskell county agent, is de-
sirous that a large group from
Haskell attend the meeting,which
will bo held in the Munday school
auditorium beginningat 10 o'clock.

Dr. P. K. Norrls of the United
StatesDepartment of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, will be the
principal speaker for the meeting.
Dr. Norris has recetly travelled in
all the major
countries of the world and will
bring to farmers in this area a
report on conditions in those coun-
tries and methods they are fol-
lowing in the production of cotton.

Con. Geo. Mali on
Is Made Memberof

Important
Official announcementwas made

at Washington this week of the
election of Congressman George
Mahon by the House of Repre
sentativesto a place on the Com--
mittee on Appropriations. The

seeeeH

place considered a highly Kinney, who lost his right leg
desirable and is much sought sevcral ycnrs ng0 ln an accldent.
after among the Members of the had drlven the oxen an ostihated
House. Only two mem-- 375 miles during tho past ten
bers were elected at this session. wceks. With the first stop at Wea-I- ts

membershipincludes Demo--1 thcrford on hls trip out of Fort
vi.ua uiiu iuw.-iiuuih.-uiu-

, m.muii
member from

Texas.
Since the committee on An

propriations is a major one and'rios own mmnlnrr nnnlnmonl
has a heavy scheduleof hearings
throughout the Sessions, a Demo--
cratic memberis not oermltted to
servo on any other standing com-'0i- d

mittee or tne house. Mr. Mahon
leaves posts which has held,on West Texas highways and gra--

Surveyof California CreekWatershed
ShowsVariety of Area

Technologist

operations,
knowledge.

OF

Farmers

cotton-growin-g

inrougn wu terms in
on the Committees on Civil Ser-
vice, Insular affairs, Census, and
Blectoins.

Large PlateGlass
Window In .

Jones, Cox Store
A large plate glass window in

Jones,Cox & Company hardware
store on the northwest corner 01
the square was broken last Friday
night causingdamageestimatedat
S75. store owners said. A group
of boys who were playing in front
of tho store late Friday night was
believed responsiblefor the accl
dent, but identity of the youths
has not been ascertained,it was
reported.

c
SamRobertsonof Houston visit-

ed in the home of his brother, Mr.
and Mrs. French Robertson this
week.

tion as aresult of erosion. Such a
map, togetherwith observationsof
the farmer as to land use and crop
production, has been proven as a
soundbasisfor farm planning.

In general, the soils can be
groupedaccordingto thcir charac-
teristics, They can be further
grouped according to the amount
of erosion and the slope of the
land. They then be treated ac-

cording to their characteristics,as
to whether they neederosion pro-
tection, water run-o- ff prevention,
additions of water, amount of wa-
ter that can be retained, and how
much will have to have a safe
disposal system, the crops that can
be grown successfully, and the
state of cultivation. The practices
to effect the conditions mentioned
may include any or all of the fol-
lowing treatments;contour tillage;
strip croppingon terracesor alone,
on the contour or straight strips
for wind erosion protection, ter-
races, level with closed ends, level
with one end partially opened, le-

vel wih one end completelyopen,
gradedterraceswith outlet protcc- -

(Contlnucd on Pago Eight)
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Shown are members of Has-
kell Boy Scouts troops Nos. 35
and 36, who received Eagle
badges last week. Tills repre-
sents what is believed to be
the largest group from one
town ever to receive Eagle
awards. From left to right,
front row, the boys are, Jack
Morris, Theodore Pace, BilHc
Kemp, Ben Clifton, Roy Mc- -

Ox-Dra-
wn Wagon

Viewed By Many

ResidentsHere
Appearanceof an ox-dra- co-

vered wagon on the streetsof Has-
kell Tuesday recalled to older
icsidcnts familiar scenes of their
childhood in East Texas and other
southern states,and also attracted
a crowd of interested spectators
for several hours.

Yoked were two
steers, with E. E. McKinney as
driver on a trip through West
Texas sponsored by the Drive-I- n

Commission Company, livestock
Honior nt Fnrt Wnrti, Mr Mn.

worth, McKinney stated that his
itinerary ended at Hamlin, where
he jSPV?,?!? nnow

"" rnr.
to"

and spendsthe nights where overJ
taken on the highway I

nnnnn--n ,i, !nrJ
drlver is for his two animals,

wno have become "tender-foote- d

veiled roads. Exclusive of the time
spent in each town visited, Mc-
Kinney estimated that the team
had progressedan overageof five
miles daily since start of the trip.

o

Jim ReevesAgain

Identified With
Reeves-Burto-n Co.

J. E. (Jim) Reeves, partner in
the Reeves-Burto- n Motor Com-
pany of this city who has been
engaged in business in Munday
for the oast severalyears has dis
posed of his interests in that ctiy
and hasreturned to Haskell where
he will againbe identified with the
local concern.

One of the largest automobile
concernsin tills section. Reeves--
Burton have the agency,for Dodge
and Plymouth automobiles, Gener-

,al Electric appliances,Norge re
frigerators and appliances, ana
in addition carry a completestock
of automobile parts and acces-
sories, tires, batteries, etc. They
also maintain a complete repair
department and garage service.
In addition to R. L. Burton and
Mr. Reeves in the sales depart-
ment, R. N. Morris of this city
has also been added to the com-
pany's personnel as salesman.

0

Calvin Henson
To New Office

In OatesBldg.
Calvin Henson, lawyer and ab-

stracter, this week announcesthe
location of his law office and ab-tra- ct

plant In the Oates building,
two doors north of the Oates Drug
Store In the northeast corner of
the square.

Mr. Henson, well-kno- attor-
ney of this section, for the past
several months has maintained
temporary quarters in the base-
ment of the County Clerks office
while assemblying necessaryre-

cords for his abstrdctplant.
p

Mrs. T. R. Odell left Sunday
for San Antonio where she is con-
valescing in the home of her

W 'Tv. -

Clintock and Dan Oates. Back
row, left to right, Joe Lamed,
Hugh Lowe, Paul Kuenstlcr,
T. R. Odell Jr., and Thco
Moore. Edwin Cass away at
college, was unable to attend
the meeting to receive his
award. A. D. McClintock and
George Wimbish are scout
masters. (Photo courtesy of
Abilene Reporter-News- ).

Methodist
BeginsSeriesof

'Ads1 This Week
Tn stimulate and increase nn

interest in thc work of the First
MethodistChurch of this city, Rev.
A. C. Haynes, minister, has in- -
augurated a campaign of news--1
paper advertising which will
pear regularly in the Free Press
carrying a weekly message con-
cerning church activities.

First of the series of advertise-
ments appearson page 8 of this
issue, and will be found in this
same space in following issues.

o

Haskell FarmerIs

Badly Injured In

AutomobileWreck

Rov Overbv. well-kno- far--

'mer of the Plainvlew section
southwest
.

of town, was critically
.

injured Tuesday,and his wife and
two other passengersin the car,
Mn and Mrs- - J E-- MiIler wcre
hurt, when the automobile in
wJlich were riding overturn
ed near Brownwood. The four
personswere removed to a
Brownwood hospital immediately
after the accident, where atten-
dants stated that Mr. Overby was
paralyzedby fracture of his spine.
Mrs. Overby and Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ler were only slightly injured, It
was reported.

Tlie party was en route to Aus-
tin where they planned to witness
the inauguration of W. Lee
O'Danlel as Governor,friends said.

0

Miss Mary Pearsey
Will "All
t..' -- ..j rr...,111s unu Mivuvcii

The Methodist MissionarySocie-
ty will sponsora review of Rachacl
Field's recent book, "All This and
Heaven",to be given by Miss Mary
Pearseyat the Methodist Church
tonight (January 20) beginning at
7:30 o'clock.

The public is invited' to attend
the review, first to be sponsored
by the church society this year. A
free-wi-ll offering will be taken.

0
O. W. Maloy returned home

Sunday from a ten days trip that
included Milwaukee, Chicago and
other northern cities.

is in me.'

EAGLE DADCES ARE

PRESENTED SCOOTS

in buuni ur nunun

Twelve Members of Troops
35 and 3G Advance to

Highest Rank
.

Eagle badges, highest rank
Scouting, were awarded to eleven'

Case

jurors

Elmore

mcoHSi

members Haskell Boy Scout, Haskell, Baugh, Rule; F.
troops and Court Hunt, Rule; Damon BrooKs,

Honor at Methodist Church Edgar Lowe, Goree,
in this city night. Henry Russell,

scout, Edwin Cass, student' -- (Continued Page Eight)
m anu m. uonege,was unaoiei
to be present to leceivc his award.!

A large crowd attended the
ceremony, including parentsof the
Scouts and others identified with
local Scouting activities.

Wadzeck and assistant
ScoutmasterThompson, together
with the entire Rochester troop
were also present.

"
Principal speakers were Ed

Shumway, scout executive of thc
Trail council, Abilene,

aftoo-- d,

XM" ico tor
has long been a worker in Scout--
ing,

Badges were presented Ut

ScoutmastersA. D. McClintock ofi
Trnnn flR nnH Hon V. V mh ch nf

36 A. TeagueTroop by

the Lowe,

the R. An
tation to the Scouts.

were T. R.
Odell, Jr., Paul Kuenstler, Roy
McClintock, Dan Oates and Thco
Moore of Troop 35; Hugh
Joe Lamed, Billy Kemp,
Pace, Ben Clifton, Jack Morris of
Troop 36.

to scout executive
Shumway, this was the
largest group of boys from
town to receive Eagle badges at
the same time.

Mattson Singing
To

Program 22

The Mattson Class will
their next program at the

Robertscommunity church on
Sunday, January 22, and arc ex-
tending invitation to singers
and music-love- rs of tills section
to attend the affair. The new

song books, "Gospel Tide"
will be used and theprogram will
include a number of favorite songs

in the new book,
o

Miss Anita Jo Simmons from
Hardin-Simmo- ns University, Abi
lene, spent the week end with
parents,Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Sim-
mons.

-- Oklahoma Municipal Review,

"It My Home Town And I Am
Partof It"

"My town is the placewhere home is found-
ed; where my vote is cast; where my children are
educated; where my neighbors and where
my life is chiefly lived. is the home spot for me.

"My town the right to my civic loyalty, It
me and I supportit. My town: wants

my my partianship;my friendliness,
not my dissension;my sympathy, not my criticism;
my intelligence, not my My town sup-
plies me with protection, trade, friends, education,
schools, churches andthe right to free, moral citi-
zenship.

"It hassome that are betterthan others;

the I should seek to make better; the
worst things I should help to suppress.Take it all-in-a- ll,

it is my town, and it is to the bestthere

Motion for Changeof Venue
Denied and Set For

January30

Only murder case on the docket
of 39th District Court, The
State vs. W. H. Tysinger, had
beenset for Monday January 30th,
beginning the fifth week of the
current court term. Defense attor-
ney's for a changeof venue
was denied last weeK in a near-in- g

before District Judge Dennis
P. Ratliff, and trial date set for
Oils term of court.

Tysinger is charged in connec-
tion with the slaying of John
v . ki. -- u.. ..i.. t nMn-'i- n

'ber of last year. Both the defen--
dant and the slain man are weu
known here due to long residence,
Tysinger has been confined in the.by
rnttniu l.iil since tho slaving.

A Snorinl Venire of 100 nrosocc--
tive has been summoned
for Monday, January 30, from
which to select twelve to
hear evidence in the case. The list of

f on.vr.ini inr-nr-c inrinHp ihn fol- -
lowing The were stolen

rJ T L 'from C. W. and John
n and one trailer the pre--

J. F. McCarty in Rule.
Otis Bynum, sod

J. w. Jetton, nasKCH ,. . t --

J?.nnniiW SLV. SSSTe!
i; ...,' tt i . m v Aim,
it. wnson. riusKeu i. . umia--. J 11-- 1'pic, rrunK """R. H. Royal, Haskell;

of Ernest
35 3G in a of S.

the ' Rule; A. L.j
Thursday A.Darden, Sagerton;

on
a.

Scout-
master

Class

supports

j. A. Blake. M. Squyres,

0
y T T

fPrir UrOlS in
District Court

Called Monday

With sevcral criminal cases set
for trial during th0 coming week

1 JSSSTS

Monday, January J.
The jury panel memoes inc.

Mwi , n""' ' '";
.v"f"nun, nun.--, m. ""i -- ".- '

.S.rS.nSSdc'oSo,"' !". th. week

Rule Ch "
C. B. Breedlove,court'T.

ine requested,
for

Receiving

According

one

Jan.

an

appearing

my

dwell,
It

has

things
things

entitled

fuW

F.

beginning

$1.50
A. Darden, Sagerton. C. D.
McKenvain, Haskell; E. A. Cole- -
man, Stamford; Jno. E. Robinson,

Mark WadzecK,
A. L. Lambert, O'Brien; Troy

G. Turpin, Haskell; Tom Holland,
Haskell.

W. P. Haskell; J. A. Blake,
Haskell; L. L. Chamberlain, Wei-

nert Freshour. O. G.
Haskell; J. S. Stanford,

Haskell: Alfon Peiser,
J. V. Jenkins, Rochester; W. H.
Cox, Haskell; J. V. Frizzell, Jr.,
S'amford; Fricrson,
O'Brien; Quade, Sagerton
Claud Sage'rton; E. A. How
ard, Haskell; Chris Fletcher,
O'Brien; Clay Kimbrough, Jr.,
Haskell; John L. Tubbs, Haskell;
Ellas Cairoll, Sagerton

City Council

SessionHeld

TuesdayNight
Regular meeting of the City

Council was held Tuesday night
at the City Hall, with Major F. G.
Alexander for the ses-
sion only routine matters

during the proceedings. De
linquent tax collections was the
principal topic considered, and

M. Robertson,local attor
ney In of collection of
back taxes due the city, appeared
before the Council and made sev-
eral recommendationsrelaUve to
handling the collections which
were approvedby the Aldermen.

Aldermen present at Tuesday's
were John S. Rike, John

V. Davis, Ben J. W.
Gholson and City SecretaryR. A.
Coburn.

o
Mrs. H. K. Thornton was called

to Sweetwater Wednesday
becauseof the sudden death

of her step-fath-er, C. of
that city. Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Cul-berts- on

of Vernon came to Haskell
Thursday and were accompanied

Sweetwater by Mr, Thornton
for the funeral. Thornton

his moUier Friday and ac-

companied her homo this week
end.

Mr. and,Mrs. W. W. Kelley and
daughter in Abilene, Balrd
and Sunday.

THEFT OF CATTLE

CHARGED AGAINST

THREE DEFENDANTS

Haskell County Officers
Trio Into Custody at

Benjamin Sunday

Charged with thefts committed
countv and held for In- -'

'vesMgation in connection with
uiuummuUurun. w,""-,,lme-n in a campaign to conserve
three men were taken into custody,and repienish the stock of wild

Haskell county officers at Ben-- game in this Similar
Sunday. . I movements throughout the state

cattle reported
Hn.t-oii- -

fromDaughcrty,
Haskell; Sagerton, Lubbock

'".Haskell:
Haskell;

Haskell; uocnes-te- r;

with

The men, Truesdale Boyd
and Jimmie Duncan, are

charged in complaints by
Olen Dotson with the theft

two cows and a trailer in this
county on Jan. 13.

d h been identified b, thcir

o"s. said. The trailer
was found near tnat city.

TUa V frr. rv n r n ie 1 1 Crt Vi nl A frtlHIV IU1.C tllV.ll UiC MlU H.1U w

investigation in connection with
ihn ihcxft nf nn nntnmnhiin in
Amm..u Thiirorinv nitrht .T.nn 12.

an c urRnry 0f a residence In H.Munday Saturdaynight, Jan. 14.
Dotson said that Coffee

had admitted escaping from the
Stonewall county jail at Asper- -
mom ago. Advised
of Coffee's arrest, Stonewall coun-- Uagerton. clarence 'Btirson, Has-
ty said that at time R n Moeller, Haskell Joe
of escane Coffee being T .... o..i. r w n..held on theft chargesand also

.wanted Nolan on
charges.

Move To Rid City
of StrayDogsIs
Planned Officer

To curb the "stray dog' nuisance
, ,, C1J. ,arstaI Britten!

jhas been instructedto take
to enforce a city ordinancercquir--
ing a license tag all dogs kept

"r1 1Il".,i:Iorc: ."Jl

01 nonor acoui-- ,""" j ' "
masters presented awards to' Weinert; Edgar Goree Jes,of all owners
parents of youths presen--! Leonard, Haskell,, E. W'lson, nmual of $100 male

Theodore

likely

Singing
present

Stamp's

Is

should
not

best

styled

liasKeu; n. r. iwo.me, -' '.'and dogs is levied
L.

Trice,

J. W. Rule;
Stark,

Haskell;

Calvin
Walter

Guinn,

presiding

slated

French
charge

session
Bagwell,

morn-
ing

Prlmm

to
Jackie

joined

visited

Haskell

section.
jamin

Coffee,
White

signed
Sheriff

officers

sheriff

several months

officers G

in county similar

by

stepsj

cnairman. is

awards

Lowe,

motion

jurors

Marion

female

R

Moran

OI tne orainuncc will ue Mdnuu
next week, the officer announced

Jn the ordinance and tnis may
be paid t0 the city secretary who
will issue the 1939 tag, Mr. Brit-to- n

explained. added that be-
ginning Monday a campaign would
be started to impound all stray
dogs, the animals to be kept for
three days and then executed if
not claimed by owners and the
required paid.

o

Haskell LionsWill

Attend Meeting In

RoscoeJanuary24

Momiwrc nf tho T.fnns rinh in
Vini,- - vnmiW tnrmiinrf TnocH:io nt

of
sentative

West Texas Bros,

kell Lions will the meeting,
canvasof the membershipindi-

cated.
SecretaryR. O. Pearsonreport-

ed that of introduction
Courtney Hunt of this

had beensent to Austin Lions
Club. Mr. Hunt, prominent mem-
ber of the local since its or-
ganization, is serving in the Leg-
islature as RepresentaUvefrom the
113th district and will in

for several
Two visitors, Menefee

and W. O. were guestsof
the meeting and luncheon, and
both made brief talks. call
revealed an excellent attendance,
with only three members absent.

o
Attend of Relative

Mr. and Mrs, John Pitman, Mr,
and Pitman and Mrs.
Sam attended the
al services of their uncle H. F.

who suddenly at his
home in Red at 1:00 m.
Monday. Funeral services were

at the Baptist Church In
Red Springs Tuesdayafternoon at
2:30 o conductedby M.
B. Carroll. was buried in

Cemetery.
o

Mr. and Cook and
two sons accompaniedby Elmore
Riley, of Shamrock, with
friends and relatives here Sunday
and Monday.

t
Badge

Bureau

Types

Broken

Church

Review Present

citizenship,

indifference.

Group Will SponsorConser-
vation of Wild Game

In County

the
his was

was

for

tax for

hei

for
fee

He

tax

for

He

First meeting of the Haskell
county Wildlife Plannnig commit-te- e,

a volunteer game conservation
agency sponsored by the State
Game Commission, was held at
thp rmirthmiso In this citV Wed--
nesday afternoon. of the
county group were elected and

(purposesof the organization were
(explained by Chas. E. Jr.,
of Abilene, representative or uie
stn, arnek POmmlssion.Plans were
,,tnn,i ,.. tm,Hntf nnnntv-wld- e

C00peration of farmers and ranch--

havo met with a fair deRTee o
success.Mr. Friley explained, and
where the program had been in
operation over a period of years
farmers and ranchmenhave found
a profitable source of revenue
from hunting privilegeswhere con-

servation measureshave provided
an abundanceof wildlife.

of the Haskell county
organization elected at the meet-
ing Wednesdaywere: Frank B.
Hill, Rule school superintendent,
chairman; D. R. Brown, Rochester,
vice chairman; A. Roberts,
Haskell, secretary-- Members of
the committee, appointed by the
State Game Commission, include

T. Sullivan, Weinert; Wallace
Boone, Weinert D. R. Brown, Ro-

chester; V. F. Bunkley, Stamford;
Marvin Lueders;Dean Har--

1,,,,.' , ' ,', t,-,-

,

,". n w ';..,..

Q.Bl4n V. Alvis. Rochester; G.'
R Schumann, Haskell; C. B.
Breedlove. Haskell; Frank B. Hill,
Rule; E. B. Harris, Rule; A.
Roberts. Haskell J. C Davis, Jr.,
Ha-kel- l; J R. Coody, Haskell; Edd
McMinn, Rule.

Next meeting of the committee
will be held Wednesdayaf-
ternoon,February 1, at 3.15 o'clock,

o

HASKELL STDBE OF

KIZZIAR BROS. IS

SOLDTOSMITTY'S

Location on EastSide Square
Will Be Occupied By

Popular Firm

First major Haskell business
of the year was announced

this week in the sale of Kiz--
ziar Bros, establishment in this

to Smitty's Auto Supply,
wherein the latter concern pur-
chased the stock and fixtures o
Kizziar Bros., together with the
lease on the store location on the
east side of the square.

Chas. E. Smith, owner and
operator of Smitty's auto
stores in Haskell, Stamford and
Munday, announcedthat the pur--
chase was a continuation of their
expansionin West Texas territory.

adequatelyserve this territory.
o

EmoryMenefeeIs

New Secretaryof
HaskellHotel Co.

Stockholdersof the HaskellHo-

tel Company held their annual
meeting Tuesday afternoon in the
directors room of the Haskell Na-

tional Bank, at which time offi-
cers and directors of the company
were electedfor the ensuingyear.
All directors and were

ed with the exception o
T. J. Arbuckle, secretary,
resigned the post he has held in
the company for the past eleven
years.Emory Menefee, Haskell in-
suranceagent, was named as Ar-buck-le's

successor.
officers and directors, all

are: John W. Pace,
president; J, U. Fields, vice-preside-nt;

John A. and Court-
ney Hunt, directors.

o
John Kimbrough. student in A.

Se M. College visited his mother,
Mrs. W. A. Kimbrough Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph attended
the Chamberof Commerce banquet
in diuuuuiu jujjjii,

noon discussed plans for a repre-JI-n making announcements the
group from Haskell to deal Mr. Smith stated that the east

attend a district meeting of sev-- side location formerly occupiedby
eral clubs which will .Kizziar would likely be oc--be

held at Roscoe Tuesdaynight, cupiedby a more modernizedauto
January 24 th. At least seven Has-- and tractor parts establishmentto

attend
a

a letter
city

the

club

be Aus-
tin months.

Emory
Holden,

Roll

Fuaeral

Mrs. Riley
Newsom tuner

Moore, died
Springs p.

held

clock Rev.
Hen-

son

Mrs. Huey

all visited

Officers

Friley,

Officers

Sam

Cobb,

Sam

here

change
the

city

supply

officers

who

Other

Couch

Duncan

t-.i-

i5
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Amelia Beth Hammer
Jack Watson
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Margaret McCUntock
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Asst. Editor
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.......... Reporter

Columnist
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... Business

EagleScouts Receive HomemakersHave
Badges New Equipment

At a recent Court of Honor ten Tne Homemakcr'sDepartmentof

High students nna nw Haskell Hign scnooi nu ..""
.... .,!..., niira ncivnnppd to the !,,a tnmp new equipment,
rank of Eagle Scout. Troops 35 which hnd beenbadly neededever

and 36 were honored by having since 0UT loss of the old building
presentScout ExecutiveEd Shum-- bv flre
way and Commissioner O'Neil of, "Mrs- - j, y. Fields, who has been
Ahiinnn nnd a troon of Boy bcouis .i, fnwn sDonsor of the Home
(mm Rochester.

Manager

Haskell High is proud to add
to the names of Eagle Scouts,
Buster Gholson. Hassell Hunter,
Lon McMilhn, Velton Moore and
Cullen Heath, those of the ten new
ones. Those who were presented
Jhcir badges were: Ben Clifton,
Billy Kemp, Theodore Pace, Dan
McCUntock. Dan Oates, Paul
Kucnstler, T. R. Odell, Theo
Moore, Hugh Lowe. Joe A. Lar-ne- d

and Jack Morris Edwin Cass
who is attending A. and M Col-
lege will be presentedhis badge
later.

o

CagersHave Losing
Week

The Indian cagerslost their sec-

ond conferencegame out of three
start when the Paint Creek Pir--

to 22 victory last Friday night. The aGP d

year

I'ViTwthe

ome fine improvement
and have hopes at playing the Pir-
ates to when meet

Win.
Tho Pirates with Wei.

ncrt for top while Matt-so- n
and stand tied and

trailing the leadersby game, as
the Eas half of the county enters
1Mff Ajtssrti)

round-robi- n schedulefor East

ed
angles

To

to

makers for the past several
has presentedus oeauu-f-ul

tablecloth eight nap-

kins, and the High School P. T.
A. has given us complete new-dinne-r

service. This of
cocktail, sherbet and
writer classes, and full set of ecru
china with attractive decorative
bands.

The girls of are
now able to set table for eight,
with and
this will be advantage to

them in the necessary
trainine in serving meals. It is

also satisfaction that can
set an attractive table. ap
preciate very much these gifts
from Mrs. Fields and the P-- T. A.

In
un.fi

3Ustirn to- -

Tha should
rm sales tax' tne

Lea--
dehateth.. ThisIndtens' last year cage stars. Jack 'sue

Landess .nd Lee Medford J TC
who played great games..n
forward position. The Indians arei'""'" " ". -- Ij w..: ti- -.
showing

a sculping they
8

stand tied
position,

a

(h itmM 4 4 1 aJm

muchthe

Dr.

Volume

Haskell

a

a
consists

the

a

a

o

i

question

Haskell

uir uuiuijause emu u Acw..
and Louise Pierson, the
Since was a practice debate
here were no judges present and

therefore no decision was

Simmons served as
and Beunis Ratliff

Bobbie Morris were time keepers.
We all the debate

half The Indians,
have a fine chanceif they can win' Hirla Giv.P nftho thr Mm in tir
for the title. Here's luck Indians, Di 111161'S

The second-ye-ar foods classes
j have culminated dinner pro- -
j jeets wifh a scries of dinners serv--

In a at Rule last to guests. The project included
the Rule Bobcats, playing with the planning, marketing, cooking
great deception and excellent team and serving of the dinner. The
work, pulled down a 34 to 8 vie- - class of forty-eig- nt girls was di-to- ry

over the helpless Indians. Al- - ldcd m'o groups of eight that
cooked and served dinner eachmost as certain as the Bobcats

rrnssprf thn rpntur strinn tViov crvM- - eveningat 6:30.
a goal. They shot goals from

all and have what it takes
to make champions.

o

Seniors Take New
Subjects

Gertrude
Robinson

Chiropractor

Telephone

Appointment

5

Club

linen and

department
a

all equipment,

they

PracticeDebateHeld
Assembly

Intercholastic

this

and

very

championship.
FsPvip?

their

game week.'ed

I uu iuuii;: wcic uc--
corated with a centerpiece of
orangecalendulasin a blue

and orangecandlesin
holders.

Guests of teachers.
membersof P --T. A., school

businessmen, and moth
ers of students.

Aftfix tVitf uAnL Via CnmfAM.. ii.1t ' ' O '

take up different of work Student'sMother
in some subjects. In place of Gov-- 1 nnQQio a
crnment they will have a course ' xlvay
in History and instead of On Saturday. January 7, the
solid geometry they will take mother of Joe McGowan. Junior
ness arithmetic. In English they s'udent passedaway the
will change from literature to1 f.imilv werr visitinc at Lone Oak.
grammar Some students intend to Texas. She was buried at Mercury.
carry five subjectsafter mid-ter- m Texas.
adding business arithmetic their
course.

Graduate
Cahill Insurance Bllg.

Residence 14 Office 108
Sunday By call or

years,

stemmed

necessary
great

getting

They

Reolea Texa

Willie

negative.

render-
ed.

Jack chair-
man Faye

enjoyed

remaining

uiudiuvL-i-

glass
bowl, white

consisted
board

members,

pnases

Texas
busi.

while

Students and faculty members
extend to Joe their sincerestsym-
pathy.

o

Personals
Murlecn Lauderdaleand James

Groom have withdrawn from our
school to enter others. Murleen
has gone to Weinert and Jamesto
Ai kans-as- .

Charles Ree e?, freshman spent
lat week in the hospital at
Stamford, after hav.ng his appen--c

x remmed He is buck home

ia .md l ret'Aering rapidly.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

BABY CHICKS $6.95
PER 100

Our first chicks will be ready for delivery on
January17th. Book your order for Chicks NOW.

Purina Chows for livestock and poultry. Poul-
try Suppliesand GardenSeed.

Purina Feeds Poultry Supplies

Trice Hatchery
Phone418 Haskell, Texas

The Bulldog Growl
Official Newspaperof Welncrt Public Schools

FashionParade
With the expectation of having

a local moving picture director
starring them, the Home Economics
II girls arc looking eagerly for-

ward to the style show Wednesday
January 25. Mrs. Foote, Home Ec
teacher is sfonft'rlng thp styla
show which is to model the tailor-
ed frocks made by the Home Efl
II girls.

The event is to be presented
with the P. T. A. program and all
the membersare looking forward,
to a pleasurcablemeeting.

All membersof the P. T. A. and
everybodyelse is cordially invited
to attend, for It will be worth the
time.

o
t

Intimate GlancesInto The
Lives of the Seniors

Estella Dunnam.
Birth In Oklahoma, Jan.

1920.
Education Myers, Welncrt.
Favorite Subject Home Eco-

nomics.
Ambition To be a good house

wife.
Preferred Type of Literature

Fiction.
Preferred of that Typo "En-

chantedGround."
Music Preferred Popular.
Favorite Song "You're The

Only Star In My Blue Heaven
Favorite Sport Basket Ball
Hobby Sewing.
Food Preference Pineapple

Pie.
Entertainment Sleeping.
Color Liked Best Blue.
Weakness A blonde ham d

boy.
Radio Program Chase unci

Sanborne.
FavoriteCar Chevrolet Coupe
Pet Peeve Girls that try to

get her boy friend.

J. C. Hawes.
Birth Two miles north of Wei

nert, April 28, 1921.
Education At Weinert.
Favorite Subject Science.
Ambition To be a millionaire
College Preference West Point

Military Academy.
Type of Literature Novel.
Preference "TheWhite Com-

pany."
Music Preferred Hot Swing.
Song Preferred "Tne Loveli-

ness of You."
Favorite Sport Football.
Hobby Readingand listening

to radio.
Food Preference Cherry pie

and whipped cream.
Entertainment Courting.
Color Liked Best Green.
Weakness Brown eyed girls

with dimples.
Radio Program Hit Parade.
Favorite Car Pontiac.
Pet Peeve Somebody to flirt

with his girl.
o--

Mid-Ter- m Exams To
Be Held

What A time Everybody cram-
ming and no time or pleasure!
This is the most hectic time for
the pupils this year.

Everybody is hoping that he
will be exempt on everything, or
at least one subject and everybody
looks up enviously as the most
fortunate ones enter the study hall.
They always have a broad smile
on their face and twinkle 'in their
eyes so it must be worth all the
time and energy they put forth in
studying for eighteen weeks to
have the privilege of knowing tr.a
they will not have to take mid-
term exams.

o

The Spotlight

What's Foy and Geneva
going togetheragain.

Joannah is having admrers
everywhere,even some she doesn't
know about. (For instance from
Munday.

What's that about Elsie going
with her old flame from Goree
again'''

Seems like Huland just couldn't
get rid of Wanna Jean Saturday
night.

Is it true that Carl and Vemon
like raw cabbage?

How aboutClf y going with Pau-
line McGeth. (Huh?)

Who was the boy that asked
Wanda for a date Saturday night?
(I heard she turned him down).

A 0 ml

i:i
HTO enjoy work, a woman must

feci well. Cardui aids in build-

ing up thewhole system by helping

women to get more energy from

their food and so increases rc

sistance to the strain of functional
periodic pain. Try it.'

STAFF
Editor-ln-Chl- ef .. .. Joannah Gordy
Ass-t- . Editor JamesCadenhead,Jr.
Feature Editor ..t J. C. Hawcs
Sports Editor Herman Josselet
Humorist Eula FlorenceNcwsom
Factulty Sponsor .... Mrs. Iva Palmer

Sh&i
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"Hobgoblin House"

The public speaking eclass will
put on their play "Hobgoblin
House" ThursdayJanuary 26 in the
Welncrt High School auditorium.

The play will be presented in
order to securefunds for the school
library. There will be plenty of

witches, headless people and
screamingskulls to keep you oc
cupied and on the edge of your
chair for two hours.

If you have a weak hcaTt, or are
easily frightened, don't come, but
if you enjoy scary things and
frightening plays, then be there
with bells on. Admission will be
lOe and 15c.

"Cannon" Towels
20x40 Inch Size 15c

Wash Cloths
To Match Towel 3c

- t?5 "" W .'WfJT'

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Brief News
Items From

HERE AND THERE ,E. Lindsey last week end.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wainscott of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Behringcr

Waurlka, Okla., visited in the home vjsitcd relatives In Fort Worth
of their son Rev. and Mrs. ClarenceSaturday and Sunday.
Wainscott last week. MrSj pjml Mcrccr nnd Mrs Joc

Mr. and Mrs. Joe McCrary of Smith shoppedIn Abilene last Fri- -
imsa, vjKia., visuea Mrs. mc- - day.
Crary's sister Mr. and Mrs. James

The cast will be as follows:
Carious Krupp JamesF. Ca-

denhead.
Miss Priscella Carter Maxlne

Owens.
Marian Carter Inez Medley
Jill Carter Louise Muston.
Frank Harlow Huland

Jack L6rlng Hazci Sanderson,i Wednesday
SusanParkins Alpha M6nke
Henry Goober J. B. SoseocC.
Delilah Worts Joyce Jenkins.
BluebeardBrOnson R. S. San-

ders.
Bill Wilklns HermanJosselet.
The Headless Phantom Margie

Smith.

"Cannon" Towels
17x32 Inch Size 9c

22x44 Inch Towels .... 25c
WashCloths to Match 5c

"Monte Carlo"

WASH FROCKS
Sizes

14 to 44 oC
These adorable new Spring
wash frocks are exciting news
at this price! Fast color.

Girls' Wash Frocks
80 squareprints In
sizes 7 to 14 49c

Federated Stores' own
exclusive brand, approv-
ed by thousandsof wo
men! Ringless chiffons for
daytime and evening
wear.Regular79c quality!

"Fifth Avenue" sheerchiffons
08c quality

"Fedette" full fashioned
chiffons and serviceweight ..

RULE

Mr. and Mrs. Roy of An
son visited relatives in Rule Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason spent
Saturday and Sunday in Jayton
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hornback
and daughter Betty of Abilene,
visited friends in Rule Tucsdayv

Mrs. Mattle Lott and Mrs. L
W. Davis were Stamford visitors

Mrs. Newt visited relatives
in Tuesdayafternoon.

Behrlnger transacted
in Haskell Tuesday.

Hcrron, Behringcr,
attended the Auction

Sale in Stamford Wednesday.

Unbleached Muslin
36 InchesWide, yd

"Cupid" HemmedDiapers
27x27 inch,

Rayon Panne
PRINCESS SLIPS
Unusual
Value !

5c

87c

Imagine! A new slip if the
seams rip or teai-- ! cut.

32 to 44.

BrocadedRayon j Jk
Tailored Slips rlrl C
Rayon Panties,
While They Last

"Fifth Avenue" HOSIERY
Our Semi-Annu- al Sale!

Gentry

Colo
Haskell

John busi-
ness

John John
Dock Rose

doz

Satin

"qC
Sizes

99a

CAdtWkWw

79cHn
See Our Advertisementon Page7

For Additional Values

--"5TW".-7 CTsi?SS8 11

Jack Kelly returncd'to his home

in Oklahoma City Saturday after
spendingthe holidays in Rule with
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
John Behringcr.

Mrs. Leola Tucker bought half
Interest In the Artstylc Beauty
Shoppe rcccntlv.

Mrs. Audrn Brass shopped in
Haskell Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. May Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. May of this
city celebratedtheir 60th wedding
anniversaryat their home here on
Thursday,July 5 with open house
from 2 until 6p, in.

Mr. and Mrs. May movcil to
Haskell county from Bosque coun-
ty 34 years ago. They were mar-
ried In Hill County. Mr. and Mrs.
May are charter membersof tho
Rule Baptist Church which they
helped organize. Mr. May is a re-

tired business man. Mr. May is 88
yearsold and Mrs. May Is 78. They
have six living children, twenty
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. The children are
Mrs. Orn McCollOUgh, Mrs. E. O,
Morgan, Mrs. C. E. Lqtt, Sam May

price
early

yd.

yd.

covert cloth.

f4

20.

of Rule, John May of Knox City
100 called' during tho

George May of

MORE

Night

and
Falla

and

Every item offered in this sale has been
because of its with the hundredsof thousandsof cus-
tomers served by an organization of
independent with whom we Here you'll find

that has the test of daily hard use in countless
American homes, and won Uie approval of satisfied customers

the nation.

"Druid" domestics are to give
complete 'for ordinary house-
hold wear for four years! Evenly woven
and finished, bleached and hemmed.
The quantity wP can offer at this
is limited, so come for yours!

81x90 Inch
Sheets ...

Pillow Cases

Unbleached Muslin
3G Inch "Druid",

Muslin
36 Inch "Druid", .

Men'sWork Shirts
Kuggeu chambray or
gray San
forized! A "Tested
Values" bargain!

(

49c
Brother" Shirts

Sanforizedshrunk!1

covertJrC

kt.

8c

or

m

Friday January 1030

About guests
afternoon.
and Sweetwater

PAY NO f
M

$&L
Miwimiti nmnmv

PlunketMotor
FreightLines
Over

From

Dallas. Port Worth
Oklahoma City

Wichita

Pickup Delivery
Phone330

nation-wid- e selected
popularity

FEDERATED STORES,
merchants cooperate!

merchandise stood

thioughout

DRUID SHEETS
guaranted

satisfaction

"Druid"'

"Druid" quality

Bleached

Big
Chambray

mrte,2

cbeiit

Service

81x99 Inch

69c
81x108 Inch

'Druid" Sheets 88c

Pillow Tubinp;
42 InchesWide, yd. 19c

Unbleached Sheeting
81 InchesWide, yd 25c

Bleached Sheeting
81 InchesWide, yd. 27c

ayLittle Brother" Overalls
Man-siz- e strength, quali-
ty and fit In thesestrong,
sturdy overalls for boys)
Made of 8-- SANFORIZ-
ED blue denim.

''i

,

--,
"

.

.

6?C
'Big Brother" Work

Clothes
Sold Only In FederatedStores!

z. Sanforized Blue Denim
Overalls 80c

9-- Sanforized Waistband
Overalls 790

8-- Sanforized Overall Jt,'.is . 89c
Canton Flannel Work Gloves , .. lOo
Sturdy Medium Wt. Work Socks . .. 10a
Heavy Duty Work' Shoes $1.03

NOT MORE THAN 1 SHRINKAGE IN FABiUC

"DEPARTMENT sTOkE

$''?. r4JimrJksM . ...driUtfuiiilhfcW' .:
Sai lmmm'Mmmr'M t t
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Haskell County FarmersProgressToward More Diversified Program During 1938
AnnualReportof County AgentIndicated

Noticeable ProgressIn Diversification
The annual report of County

Agent G. R. Schumannfor the
past year Indicated a favorable
approach toward a balanced pro-
gram of diversification and soil
and water conservationon Haskell
county farms, with appreciable
progress noted on a well-plann- ed

program which has been directed
through the efforts of Mr. Schu-
mann and his assistantsin recent
months.

Cotton improvement has also
been stressed,with a number of
producersJoining In the movement
which will ultimately solve the

and wheat under the AAA Act
and to supplement the farm in-

come, and to supply an adequate
supply of livestock products for
home requirements.

With the continuation of the
present AAA Act, Haskell County
farmers will have to shift to more
livestock. This is essential even
without the AAA Act. Haskell
County producesa large supply of
food each year and more and bet-
ter livestock of all kinds are need
ed to utilize the feed,

NIL. n. iMMnnifini Mtw4
oroblcm of a lessenedworld mar-- "?. "" '".."1"VSASt ervaUoTllasken. county"far!
production of M fact this

farmers planted 4800 acresof im-

proved cotton in this project. Dur-
ing the year, two other community
projects were organized, one at
Rule and at Rochester.These
were organized too late for the
1938 crop, but be in operation
In 1939. Over 10,000 of cot-

ton will be planted to improved
seedin thesecommunities.

Insect diseasecontrol play-

ed an important part in the years
work. 072,000 poundsof

mixed and distribut-
ed to Haskell County farmers re-

sulting In a saving of over
in crops and pastures.As-

sistance also given in the con-

trol of other cotton Insects such as

leaf worms, worms boll
weevils. . ,

The AAA Programs required
Voun'y c b Pen by statistics given' c0siderabl6attention during theout V" another portion of this report'I 'car. farmers Participated inE?E oas"year is conned All

Mr snowing me acreagewrruwu uver iuw w"
Schumann'sLnualport? .contoured during the year past'S,Pwefc filed in the year 1938

Wneli-al-l rn rnm,wlccln..,-- . ooennn o t rnnlnnrl?
v Condition of Agriculture ". Court has given vaiuabie as-2- 75 farmers

' filed applications for
Haskell county has been for ft slstance in getting the maximum'wheat insurance,and 70 ranchmen

number of years one of the major amount of this work donc during filed applicationsfor wheat insur-cott-on

producing counties in Tex-- the past year. ance,and 79 ranchmenparticipat-ns--

having normally devoted from Extension work is carried on in cd in the RangeConservationpro-15- 0

000 to 170,000 acres to cotton the county through group action gram. The County Agent assisted
before the enactmentof the Agrl- - in communities where possible in the administration of those pro-cultu- ral

Adjustment Act of 1930. such as organized 4H Clubs one grams,andheld a number of mcet-Durl- ng

the past five years,Haskell variety cotton organizations, far-- ings to inform farmers and corn-Coun- ty

has also developedinto a mors cooperativegins, and so forth. mittceme4 concerning various
"major wheat producing county, Leading farmers are called in for phasesof the program,
there being some 55,000 to 60,000 the purposeof learning communl-- Cotton Demonstrations
acres planted to wheat In the ty needs and problefms. Vocation- -' During lh ycar ot 1938i onc
years 1937 and 1938. Other crops al agricultural teachers, Farm communlty in Haskell County was

.nh no trvnln snrphums. onts. bar-- Security Administration reprcscn-- , ,, n,.iMV
ley, cane and sudan also are of tatlves,and Soil ConservationSer-- cott(m Thls community i0Caled at
major importance in the county's employees are called in 0.Brlcn in Haskell County . was
cropping system. timc to time and various comprisedo and ln both Haskell

Haskell County has certain well problems and needsare discussed and Knox CountleSi 4000 acres
defined farming areasand several wim them, were planted to the adoptedvar--
differcnt soil types. One area of Thumb Nail Sketch ' iety 0f cotton in this community
the county grows cotton chiefly; and water conservationwas by 45 farmers. All of the cotton
another part of the county grows placed at the head of the year's in this community was ginned on

and wheat and anotherarea Work becauseof its urgent need parately at the O'Brien Farmers
is best adapted to wheat produc- - jn Haskell County. Over 130 far-- cooperative urn tne seed stored
tion,. mors were given assistancein solv- - in a special constructedseed house

Haskell county is well adapted ng soii and water conservationand1 was approved for State Cer-t-o

a diversified systemof farming; problemsduring the year with ter-- tification by the State Department
however this type of farming is race and contour lines being of Agriculture. Farmers in this
not followed In all parts of the ori 0VCr 11,500 acres of land. community are well pleasedwith
county. This is especially true in Development of an adequatetheir project which has brought
the part of the county growing food supply on all faTms and them more money for their lint
rotton only. In this area, more ranches rankednext. A number of and seed. to better quality of
livestock of all kinds are neededtrench silo demonstrations were cotton, farmers have receivedfrom
to supplementthe farm Income and conductedin order to acquaint far-- $4.00 to $0.00 per bale for
to utilize feed crops which produce mors with silos; new stories pub-- their cotton. Farmers in this ly,

lished and circular letters were munity will continue their project
In the other areasof the county, out encouraging farmers to in 1939.

more livestock are generally found store feed in trench silos. As a I" other communities of Haskell
on farms and the living conditions result 25 farmers did store feed in County, farmershavebeen organiz--m

theseareasare somewhatbetter.,trench silos. cd to grow one variety of cotton
However, even In these areasmore' Cotton improvement work was In 1939, namely, Rule andRoches-livesto- ck

is needed on the farms stressed.In the O'Brien communl-- ter.
to take care of the food produced ty, 45 farmers were organized to At Rule, five meetings for this
on the land retired from cotton plant on variety of cotton. These purposehave been held, and the

When cold wind step up winter appetites,there's bound to be a step-u-p in menu budgets.But
jou can control your budget if you take advantagec'f the real food bargains we're offering for
the week-en- d. Make it n point to come here and save pennieson every purchase.

1 lb.
can

2 Pound
Box

Two
Cans

No, 2

can for

Admiration

Coffee
28c

Llbby's

it- - 24c

Crackers
15c

Tamales
With Souce. Mexican Style

Tomatoes
Four

i
29c

Wr

f

wV

one

Over poi-

son was

$300,-000.-00

was

run

Pure Cane

SUGAR
10 rounds 49C

One to the Customer

Fancy

Steaks
Cut From Choice Beef

Seven Steak, pound 15c
Loin Steak, pound 23c
Round Steak, pound ...v.. 25c
Rib Roast, pound 12y8c

K. B.

Cooking Oil
Gallon . A CCan ...OyC

Qfc i k--

will
acres

and

bait

boll and

vice also

Soil

Due

more

sent

1

h
h8

rarfivwnHi

organizationof the community hns
been completed' with over 00 far-
mers as members. One carload of
pedigreed seed has been shipped
in this area and has beendistri-
buted to farmers in the communi-
ty. It Is estimated' that over 10,-0- 00

acresof cotton will be planted
to the approved variety in this
community in 1939.

At Rochester, two meetingshave
been held at which "one variety"
cotton communitieshave been dis-

cussed. Farmers in this area have
approved the project and have
appointed a committee to select
the variety of cotton for the com-
munity. Formal organizationof the
community is now in progress.

Valuable assistancein the or-

ganization of these communities
has beengiven to the County Ag-

ricultural Agent by B. A. Miller,
Extension Agronomist"and F. B.
Llchte, Extension Club Specialist.

With the organization of three
"one variety" cotton communities,
Haskell County should go a long
way toward the Improvement oi
the quality of cotton grown in this
area in 1939.

4-- II Club Work
Upon arrival In Haskell County

during the month of April, 1938, to
take over the duties of County
Agricultural Agent, the present
County Agricultural Agent found
no organized 4-- H Clubs in exis-

tence. During the next few months
of the vear. thn major portion of
the County Agent's timc was given
over to the administration of the
various AAA programs. However
in the fall of 1930, an active 4-- H

Club campaign was conducted' in
the county,

This campaign was started by
having a county wide meeting
which was attended by leaders
from various communities in the
county. J. A. Scofield, District Ex-

tension Agent, and J. W. Potts,As
sistant State 4-- H Club Leader, as
sisted by the County Agricultural
Agent 1" holding this meeting. At
this meetingthe value of 4-- H Club
work was discussed. Following this
meeting, thesecommunity leaders
called community meetings at
which eligible 4-- H Club members,
their narcnts. and the County

work dscussco. 8pread
recclv- - lnnd

cd toM 5m
Clubs Oiooo crops

Irby, pasturelandGrammar damag
High in HaskeU

County
$126- -'members thn Cni,T

.operationsamountedplaced on this work in 1939

Soil and Water Conservation
Soil and water conservation

the main need of Haskell County,
and for this reasona large portion
of the CountyAgricultural Agent'

was devoted conducting
demonstrationsin soil and water
conservation during the year of
1938.

Several soil exist
in Haskell large portion
of the county what locally

"tight" soil. During years
of excessiverains, this soil will
produceexcellent crops. However,

dry years, crops on this land
fall. In this area water conserva-
tion very Important. In another
area of the county, the land
sandy; water conservation

this area,but not im-
portant in the "tight" land' area.
Here soil conservation impor-
tant becausethis has a ten-
dency to blow.

In carrying on soil and water
conservationwork Haskell coun-
ty during year, records show

lines were run t!0

farms through the County Agricul-

tural Agent'soffice with 7455 acres
of land being terraced. In addition

this, Anrll50 farms acres
the contour.

ncres of pasture land contour
furrowed in 1938. The value of

work has beenestimated at
over $50,000. This record not
take in consideration work
that was done in Haskell County

individuals, Vocational Agri-
culture and others. Strip
cropping also becoming very

with Haskell County far-
mers, and AAA show

50 per of
farmers in the county have adopt-
ed! this practice.

The Haskell County
Court conscious of the

importanceof this work, and
are giving their Agent
their cooperation in this
work. rigs have been
provided are available to far-
mers at nominal costs use in
terracing land. The Haskell County

Court hasalso
man to assist the County

Agent in running and con-
tour lines. In this way farmers
have been able to get' their
terraced when
otherwise it would have been im-
possible.

The NationalYouth
has also assisted in this

movementby providing boys
have also assisted the
Agent In this work. of Has-
kell County shows that farmers

conscious of the Importanceof
this work becauseover 50 per cent

tho farmers in county have
adoptedsome roil con-
servation practices.

Trench Silo
E. R, Eudaly, Extension Dairy

ojjLxiuusi, gave county Agn

ranchmen of Haskell County the and result demonstrationswere
importanceof storing trenchI

silos. Newspapers and circular let--1 conducted; and 48 other meetings
ters were also utilized In bringing were held. These meetings were
information on this subject to far-- by 4402 men and boys.

Accletnnnn wni (tlvpn the
The publicity campaign was Farm security Administration and sects afcting both and

climaxed with the filling of a th soil Conservation received a large portion
trench silo the Fair grounds', carrying the work of these. the time.
at Haskell. This demonstrationwas1 Assistance1
attended by 90 farmers and fam's r&i! the Wesf ie,5l "ST demonstration

f '".! . ... onc,-"a- u tral Fair in planning tho fair and "ZiZ '" " "'"
wu vvua J.UJI.-- Wltn rtO IOH l .,,),,(Inn tUn 101R fnr. Tnrt .
m?etCr0ln Jue ,d"ring vidual exhibitors were assistedin

progress of Falr,lplannlng thoir cxhibits for the
inspection. I iaT county was

As a result of this campaignand exhibit at the State Fair of.''We the fruit
the various other demonstrations,Texas by the County Agent and ? Spply''

Haskell Cmmtv rv..... u Tv.rc4,.!,tnn'saidMiss Vaughan when she met
ranchmen constructed' a trench Agent. This exhibit received wlde-sll- os

and have stored over 3,000 snread publicity in various news--
ions oi teed trench silos. Tne,papers
need for more trench silos in the
county very urgent each farm
and ranch ln Haskell County
should have a trench silo, and
continuedeffort will be made un
til this goal reached.

Insect Control Demonstrations
The year 1938 saw one of the

most infestationsof grass-
hoppers know to Haskell County
In previous years, the grasshop-
pers infestation was limited
certain areas of the county; and
hoppers were present in larger
numbers than before

Surveys made by R. R. Rcppert
and his assistants,and the
County Agricultural Agent, during
the previous fail and winter
vealcd the seriousness the com
ing grasshopper As a re-

sult of tills survey, everything
was shape put on a strong
campaign when the hoppersmade
their appearance. County Grass-
hopper Committee assisted by
community leaders was ready

poison mixing station
was ready with a supply of poison
on hand when first
made their appearance.

Farmers immediately started
their poisoning operations, and
in this way the infestation was
controlled. Over 330 tons of wet
bait was mixed at the mixing sta-
tion and this poison
was aistriouted over 1,000 far

Agent attenuca. uere - " mers and ranchmen.Tnis bait was
was again lius 0VCP 12i50o ncres of crop-wo- rk

was enthusiastically and 30 000 o uby those attendance.Ihese land A of
meetings resulted in the organiza-)whea-t) 40000 ncres of
tion of seven 4-- H located in acres of other field
the following commun ties: Plain-- wcrc protected;in addition 30 --

view, Mattson, O'Brien, New 000 acres of I

Cook, Rochester Schoo1, Tho to " d
and Rochester School. Over tUres c .

I

125Haskel boys have be-- 1 grasshoppersamounted tocome of tho above 4-- H ion nnrt t .i. '

Clubs. Added emphasis be' to S310.800.no.
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j III putting on this grasshopper
I control campaign, Federal
uovernment, supplied 112 1- -2 tons
of bran and 2450 gallons of sodium
arsenite. Haskell county farmers
supplied 112 1- -2 tons of cotton
seed hulls, and other items such
as syrup, anyl acetate,and so forth.
The County Commissioners Court
furnished the mixing station and
the cost of mixing. The program
being supervisedin county by
the Agricultural Agent.

Two hundred and seventy five
farmers in the county were as-
sisted in controlling other insectsaffecting cotton. Cotton leafworms,
bollworms, and boll weevils madetheir appearancein the countyduring year. Demonstration
were conductedshowing how tocontrol these insects, and informa-io- n

was given to farmers on me-
thods to follow in poisoning. Inmany instances, crops that appear-
ed to be doomed were saved byapplying control measures at aproper time.

County Council Kepori
In conducting Extension Work

in Haskell County, County Agri-
cultural Agents employed during
mu year oeing B. w. ChesserV fromTn. ,.,.... 1

o contour lines were run! V
nna G Rl

i.i!IsUumann from l tr nm.rn
And 300

was

the

that

Commis-
sioners'

Commissioners'

Administra-
tion

the

Demonstration

ever

the

the

the

the

ber 31, 1939.
Some phase of Extension workwas conductedin every communi-ty and on everyone of the 2500

farms in Haskell County. In con-
ducting Extensionwork. 17 nna of
fice calls and 3259 telephonecalls
were received by the CountyAgent's office concerning various
phases of regular or emergency
Extension work. 446 farm visits
were made by the County Agent
and over 12,000 miles travel
ed m conductingthis work. 11,536
Duueuns were! distributed. 2200
individual and 46 different circu-
lar letters were sent out. 90 news
storieswere publishedand 4 radio
talks given.

23 training meetings for com-
mitteemen or farmers were held
1 training meeting for 4-- H Club
work, method demonstrations

A ThreeDays'Cough
IsYour DangerSignal

No matter how many medicines
3U havo tried for your common

cough,chestcold, or bronchial Irri
tation,you may get relief now with
Crcomulslon. Serious trouble may
be brewing and you cannotafford
to take a chance with any remedy
lesspotentthanCreomulsion,which
goesright the seatof the troublo
and aids natureto soothe and heal
the inflamed mucous membranes
and to loosen and expel germ-lad- en

phlegm.
Even if otherremedieshavo failed,

don't bo discouraged,try Crcomul
slon. Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money if you are not i

thoroughly ratlstlcd with the bene-
fits Creomulsion is on?
word,ask for It plainly, sco thattho I

namo tne uottie is ureomuision,cultural Agent valuable assistance!andyou'll fret the genuine product
ui uniting to tne farmers and nna ine rcuei you warn, iaqvj

I planned,

Assistance was given to farmers
and business men of Haskell
County In the organizationof the
Brazos Valley CooperativeCheese
Plant.

2600 farmers were given assis-
tancewith various AAA problems:
terrace lines were run on 7455
acres of land; contour lines were
run on 4003 acres of land: 300
icres of pasture land was contour
'rowed. In three communities
"f the county, "one variety" cot-'o- n

communities were set - up
Seven 4-- H clubs were organized.
A grasshopper control campaign
was conducted in which 33G tons
of wet bait were mixed and distri-
buted to over 1000 farmers. Three

erKins--...yri y "r v f

I jmberlake
ompany

farm families were enrolled, o'clock with Mrs. Buck Calloway
carry Whole Farm Demonstra-- hostess.
tlons. know several particular

Other farmerswere assistedwith women who have raised enough
livestock and crop production pro-- J fresh tomatoes from drain of
blems. Control diseases and in- -: kitchen sink supply

crops
livestock

Agent's
hn

,1

will

were

90

"To meet common needs of
her family one year. each

exhibit
'and

fnrmnrc

County

obtained.

with fourteen membersof Jos-
selet Home DemonstrationClub

regular meeting club
house Tuesday,January 10, 2:30

CAR LUBE
OIL

SeeMe About Prices

BERT WELSH
Magnolia PetroleumCompany

the New

Printed Crepes
for Spring 939!

Silk Crepes
Delhi Crepes, Canton Crepes and Crepe
Marvelle . . 39-in- ch width . . Solid colors
that include practically every shade.Fine
materials for your spring wardrobe. Yd. . .

49c
CharmaClothand

Checkerspun
Crown TestedRayon....

39-inc- h width . . Smart new spring prints
. . Medium dark shades. . Crown tested
. . which is your assurancethat every piece
is tested and approved for fabric durabili-
ty, seamingqualities and color fastness.A
regular 4 9c value. Yard . . .

39c
LadiesDresses

20 only Ladies Dresses totake the
final bow. In our JanuarySale these
all on sale at this low price. Take
your . . .

$1.00

POOLING

Presenting

Boys Jackets
Boys Plaid Jacketwith zipper fasten-
er , . sport back . . This is really a
value for our JanuarySale. . . These
come in size to . . .

98c
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family," continued Miss Vaughan
in advising the club members ta
grow more vegetablesat home.

Miss JesseJosseletwas appoint-
ed third recreational leaderand
assistantreporter.

An orangedrink and gum drop
cookies were served to; Mesdames
JesseJosselet,Charlie King, O. T.
Sturdy, S. G. Perrin, Gene Lan-
caster, J. L. Tollver, L. M. Bass,
Fred Monke, C. A. Thomas,Ray
Cothron, J. P. Perrin, Misses
Vaughan, Margaret Tollver, Murl
Lancaster and the hostess Mrs.
Buck Calloway.

o
READ THE WANT ADSI

. . .

1

choice

'$$$'' & i?y &$' "H&x

J$& fl j4k' ,f-s-f 7mWf

Knitting Yarn
Betsy Ross Knitting Yam. This is a
close out number. We have several
shadesto select from . . Each . .

10c
Bargain
Tables

These Bargain Tables are still going
good. As the merchandiseis sold other 1

items are placed on them. . This week
you will find all the remnantson sale
. . As you already know that meansy
price on all short lengths.
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Fldclis Cl.is Entertained
In Home of Mrs.

V. P. Tifec

The Fidelis Class of the Baptist
Sunday School was entertained in
the home of Mrs. V. P. Trice on
Tuesdaynight. Assisting Mrs. Trice
in entertaining were Minos. Leon of
Pearsey.W. O. Pelphrey, C. E.
Weaver and George Henshaw. Af-

ter a two-cour- se supperMrs. Trice
presentedMrs. D. Scott and Mrs.
Crctla Brooks who repeated re-

questedprogramnumbersthat they
had given to the Young People's
Department at a meeting earlier
this monih Mrs C V. Paynegave
a vocal solo accompanied by Mrs.
H. R. Jonesat the piano. Mrs. K.
J. Reynold, teacher of te class
gave a brief talk and presented
a parting gift to Mrs. George
Henshaw who is leaving in the
near future for her new home in
Sweetwater.

Others present for the evening
included Mmes. Roy Killings-wort- h,

John P. Payne, Wallace
Ruff, W A Lyles. Scott W. Greene,
Jr., R. L Lommon, Bill McKcn-no- n,

A C Pierson. Gordon Phil-
lips, John A Willoughby, Carl
Power. Carroll Benton, Bill
Richey. Ralph Duncan. Misses Net-

tie McCollum, Mary Emma Whita-k- cr

and Mary Grindstaff.

O'Brien II. D. Club Meets
In Home of Mrs. C. M.
Walsw orth

To plant some kind of fruit was
one of the goals adopted by the
O'Brien H D Club which met in
the home of Mrs. C. M Walsworth
Wednesday, January 11th, 1939.
Other goals adopted in the fruit
phaseof the home food supply de-

monstration was to fill as far as
possible the fruit phase of the
whole home food supply. Our kit-
chen goals are to buy covering or
Improve the one we have. Also to
buy one piece of small equipment.
Finance report was given by the
secretary-treasure-r. Council dele-
gate gave the council report.

Those present were Mmes. W.
B. West, Jim Hawkins, R. M.
Johnston, A. L. Lambert, T. L.
Roberson, Ross Walsworth, Mar-
garet Panneil, C M. Walsworth
and Miss Vaughan, the Home
DemonstrationAgent.

WL W ?OFFER

2JSI11I5S
Sliced

DpdabU quality, Ii wVat
Shortttm livlf woti Id alk

TW wkl Qtt farm fi Beef
Stan) iP ly- - J"t l M wtot

f wlik adft lVt 11 Pork
feCTti xv I Roast

Pork

.Chuck

Clover Farm

Salmon Red
16

Clover Farm

Matches 6
Prunes No

Can

Conc'ro No 2

Blackberries
Clover Farm No. 2 1 -2

Apricots
Texo Yellow Free
Peaches,No. 10 can
Texo
Apricots, No. 10 can
Clover Farm
Kraut, No. 2 can
Clover Farm Mexican Style
Beans,2-3- 00 cans .

Clover Farm
Bran Flakes
Glendale
Tissue,3 rolls .

fss

California
Lettuce, 2 heads
Texas
Oranges,each
Apples, each
Bunch
Vegetables,3 for

North Ward l'arenl-Teache- rs

Ar?ori.it(an Has Mon lily
Meeting Thursday

Mrs. Clav Smith nresidedat the
monthly meeting of the Noith1
Ward Parent-Teache-r's Association
Thursdayafternoon in the absence

the president,Mrs. H K. Thorn-
ton. The Fourth Grade presented
the program number, "The Festi-
val of the Months". Jano Rlrhoy
was queen of the year; Collins
Welsh, January; Sue Collins, Feb-
ruary; Charles Crandall, March
Louse Spencer, April; Marg.uct
Mae Morris, May: itricla Wuiton,
June; Jerry Johnson.July; P. A.
Womble, August; Jerry B. Gannn-wa- y,

September; Stella Fnerson.
October; Edwin Gentry, Novem-
ber Don Holmesley, December.
All other membersof the fourth
grade made up the chorus 'or
songs of each month. Mrs. Ada
Rike gave an interesting talk on
"Stories. Magazines and Books lor
Young Children." '

After the business meeting, the
room mothers were counted and
the Four'h Grade won the pot
plant for having the largest num- -.

ber present.

Hutto Home Demonstration
Club Meets On
Friday

"You farm people arc lucky"
said Miss Mildred Vaughan, the
Home DemonstrationAgent to the
Hutto club women when they met
January 13th in the home of Mrs.
Ben Oliver.

Miss Vaughan made a very in-

teresting talk on farm home pro-
jects. Miss Vaughan helped the
women make their goals for the
coming year.

We elected and appointed the
following officers: Vice president,
Mrs. Jim Williams; Reporter, Mrs,
J. C McNelly, Kitchen demonstra
tor, Mrs. G. F. Williams; Food
demonstrator,Mrs. Lacy Day Re
creation committee, Miss Maud
Newberry. Mrs. Annie Williams
and Mrs. Ben Oliver.

There were eight club members
present: Mmes. Lucy Day, G. F.
Williams, J M. Williams, Nobal
Oliver, D B. Cummings, Miss
Maude Newberry, Mrs. Ben Oli-
ver, Mrs. J C. McNelly and our
agent Miss Mildred Vaughan.

Armour's Star
Bacon lb. 29c

Ribs of
... lb. 12y2c

Loin
lb. 17c

Chops Jb. 19c
Longhorn Cheese lb. 17c

Beef Roast lb. 15c

Alaska
o. can 24c

Box
Car'on

10 31c
Can

10c
Can

18c
12 Oz.

Taitt. lilt 1 '
43c old tit m A.

43c

9c

19c
15 Oz. 220 Oz.
12c o

flMrtkan JL 9
14c

Q. and Q.

Macaroni
or

9c Spaghetti

3 pkgs. 10clc
FRIDAY - SATURDAYlc JAN. 20-2- 1

HENRY ATKEISO.V
10c Owner
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Missionary Society Meets
At Cluirch For Regular
Business Meeting

On Monday January lGth, the
W M. S. met at the church for
the regular business session with
Mrs. Mays, president, presiding.

Reports of officers were called
for. Tnosc present gave satisfac-
tory reports. Rev. Haynes came
before the group and presented
plans concerninga study course.
This was taken for consideration
to be acted on later.

Mrs. Mays, recognizing one of
our ex presidents,Mrs. Gose of
Corpus Christl, requestedthat she
say a few words. Eyes grew mist
as Mrs. Gose spoke of her past
association with the Haskell
Church and voiced her love and
appreciation for the Missionary
Society. Mrs. Mays had prepared
a most splendid devotional.

Witn Mrs. Pattersonat the pinno
all joined in singing "Take Time
to b0 Hol.." For her scripture Mrs.
Mays chose verses from the 25th
chapter of Matthew. Mrs. Brccd- -
love offered n prayer. Mrs. Wal-

lace Cox gave "Gifts of Service '.
Mrs. T. C. Cahill gave "Gifts of
Money". Each of thesepaperswas
well prepared and exceptionally
well given.

"MesdamesHugh Smith and Kim-brou- eh

assisted Mrs. R. II. Dar
nell in presenting items from the
Missionary Bulleun.

Mrs. Goes offered the prayer of
dismissal after which all were in
vitcd to the church dining room
whom a social hour was enjoyed
With Mesdames Fields and San--

protection

Demonstrator

seated handsomely We to
lace covered the member, Nine-beautif- ul

delicious "Rainbow", ladies dismissed with
traveling furnished by Mrs.
Fields punch following ladies pre-b-y

Mays Mrs. Mesdames Gilstrap,
Persons lucky one. .Paxton, Littlefield, Yantis,
having drawn tho slice containing
the dime, so she furnish the
next traveling cake.

Twenty-tw- o ladles present
for this most interesting
All are much enthused the

review to be given In the
basementof the church on next
Friday night, January 20th, be-
ginning at o'clock.

Miss Mary Pearseywho is gain
much favorable comment on

her reviews will present the new
much talked about book

This HeavenToo" by Rachael
Field. A will offering will be
given.

Mrs. F. T. Sandersvery gra
ciously invited the to meet
in her home on next Monday

at 3 o'clock.
A "World Outlook" program

with Mrs. Sandersas director will
be given. Let every woman be
present on time. Reporter

o
Miss Naomi Barnett Becomes
Bride of Shorty
Allison

Mr. Mrs. A. B. Barnett are
announcingthe marriage of their
daughter,Naomi, to Shorty Allison

ion Saturday, December thirty-fir-st.

The wedding took place at
the Methodist parsonage in Anson
with the ReverendArmstrong per--
forming the ring ceremony. The

ibTide blue sport suit with
Jgray accessories.

Mrs. Allison graduatedwith the
1938 class of Haskell High School.
She served the Senior class as
treasurer.

Mr. Allison is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Allison of Haskell. He
graduatedwith the 1935 class of
Rule High School where he was
outstanding in the field of athle
tics popular memberat the

activities.
couple will make their

home Abilene where Mr. Alli-
son is connected with the E.
Keith Co. Whole Grocery.

Thursday Bridge Club
EntertainedIn Pierson
Home

Hostess for the Thursday
cheon Club in their monthly meet
ing was A. C. Pierson. After
lunch, games of bridge en-
joyed by the following members

guests: Mmes. Ben Bagwell,
A A Bradford, Server Leon, Wal-
lace Cox, W 'P. Trice, C. V. Payne,
Tom John P. Payne,John
V. Davis, Theron Hill
Oates, French Robertson, John W.
Pace, Bert Welsh, Ernest Kim-brou- gh

and Bailey Post.

Mrs. L. F. Taylor Hostess To
Helen Bagby Circle
Monday

Monday afternoon at three
o'clock the Helen Bagby Circle of
the Baptist Church met In the
home of Mrs. Taylor in one of tne
most Intel esting Bible lessons we
have ever had.

opening song was "Jesus
Paid It All' witli Mrs. Reynolds at
the piano Mrs. J. B. Bailey
gave the first prayer followed with
the devotional by Mrs. Taylor
reading n morning prayer for

from the fiftli psalm.
We then had short business ses-
sion after which we had special
song, "It Is Well With Soul"
by Mesdames Gilstrap lancy,

Mrs. Gilstrap taught our Bible
lesson from Nebcmiah eighth chap--
ter with emphasison Gth and 18th
verses. "Ezra, the priest blessed

Tr, , nA olV..w uu.u, iiiu f,iv..i uuu, """",the people answer amen, and they '

un,.. iin.j. n.A ,,.. ..i, I.,,,.,,!
ihn T.nrd with thnir f.nro tn thol
ground. Also from the first dayl.
until the last day he read in
Book of law of God, and Mrs. Mable
kept the feast seven

This lesson was most interest--1
int? onn bv our teacher!
nnd p.ich ono received sniritu.il

by attending. Mrs. Pal
was so we know these noble iIartin.

ladies are really Interest-- Mrs.
ed in study and some walk
one We God Kitchen Mmes.
is great way in our Pointer Ivan

dtrs at a ap-- were glad welcome a
pointed table, new Mrs. Yantis.

and teen were
cakc Mis. prayer by Paxton.

and hot spiced given l The were
Mrs. were served. sent: Reynolds,
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Moore.
circle ana we nope to
much during tms ear as
we are united in prayer and Bible

waiton, toimmons, uates, j. a.
Couch, Merchant, Lamkln,

Crawford, Ellis, Taylor, Henshaw,
Lizzie Bailey, Miss Ida

We will meet at the church next
Monday afternoon fora Bible les-
son by our pastor, Rev. Whatrey.

Mrs. II. R. Hostess
For Meeting of May
Bell Circle

The May Bell Circle met In the
home of Mrs. H. R. Whatley Mon-
day afternoon, Jan. 16, 1939 in a
business and social meeting. Pro
gram opened by singing "Knock
ing At The Door"; Mrs. Jim Tyler
gave the Mrs. H.
R. Whatley presided over the
business One new member
was enlisted.Mrs. Crawford. Each
one gave a choice scripture from
the Bible. Each member of the
circle gave her New Year's reso-
lutions for 1939. The meeting was
then turned over to Mrs. Tyler
and the rest of the evening was
spent in a recreationprogram.Re-
freshmentswere served to Mmes.
J. S. JessBarton, WeaVer,
J. Tyler, Jess Josselet,Crawford,
McMillin. Reporter

o
Second Half of Extension

To Be
Organized

The second half of the Extension
Courses offered by Hardin-Slm-mo- ns

University will be organized
Monday night between the hours
of 7:30 and 8:30. All those who.nro
interested be at North Ward
school building at that hour. .

The courses offered will .be
those in greatestdemand. It is pos-
sible to makesix hourscredit from
the and the reorganization
will be completed at that time.

o
Magazine Club Meets
In Business
Meet'ng

Friday afternoon, the Magazine
Club met in a business
and elected officers for the com-
ing year. Semi-annu-al reportswere
given by officers and chairmen of
the committees of the club. The
constitution and by-la- were
read.

Officers for the year 1939-4-0 are
President, Mrs. J. U. Field; First
vice-preside-nt, C. L. Lewis;

vice president,Mrs. R. J.
Reynolds; Recording secretary,
Mrs. J. G. Vaughter; Treasurer,
Mrs. R. C. Couch; Corresponding
secretary,Mrs. O. W. Maloy.

Mrs. Wallace Cox was the elect-
ed member the executiveboard.

Let's rush over to Oats, The
Texas, Jack's, Al's, Tates, or
the Midget lunch counterwhere
we will be servedfreshr vyhole-so- me

jmilk fipm Kjrk's jlalry
. . . and let's droD at Dick's

Grocery & Market or Davis Food Storeand take a quart home,
or call 913F 2-- 2 and have it set on our door step or in the re-
frigerator. Fine follow mej '

KIRKPATR1CKS DAIRY
Phone913 F 2-- 2

SERVICE WITH A SMILE

DR. FRANK C. SCOTT
Specialiston Diseasesand Surgery of

Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat and Fitting
Glasses

Stamford Texas In Upshaw Bldg.
Hours 1 :00 to 5 :30 P. M.

Haskell, Texas Office in Berry Drug Store
Hours 8 to 11:30 A. M.; 7 to 8 P. M.

I Use No or Drugs In Your EyesWhen Fitting
Your Glasses.

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Marcy Home Demonstration
Club Meets Tuesday
Afternoon

A change I mean to make In
my kitchen," was the toll call at
the maicy H. D. Club meeting
when it met in the home of Mrs.
11a Cosstephens Tuesday, January
10th.

New stoves, sink andwall paper-
ing are some of the changes the
club member plan to make I"1""'? rocman, onm t. unapman,
their kitchen for following,"- - v. uoui.tis.uii, w. .

year.
The kitchen floors need to be

strong tight and level. Mrs. Hut Hostess
floors arc uncomfortable walk'To Scw-and-Sc-w

and stand on and does not allow. c,ub
the furniture rest firmly andJ

thc"1- -

the they -- TCundl Mei""cr
days".

efficient

blessing crowd1 Recreation Leader
largo

Christian Parliamentarian Edgar
Bible Wheeler.

mile to attend. know
working in a Horace and
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ctcctea, ,

President Mrs. Earl Blair.
yice Resident Mrs. Lee San-

I

ow.-iui.ir- - ireasurer iirs
P-- P-- Martin.

Reporter Ila Cosstenhcns

nome rooa supply Demonstra--
tor Airs. Horace Pointer.

Members present weie: Mmes.
Earl Blair, Helen Cox, Ila Cosstc-phen- s,

Pat Martin, M. G. Martin,
P. P. Martin, Horace Pointer, Lee
Sanrel, Edgar Wheeler, Ora Fea-thcrst-

Dalton HIndsley, Sallie
neias ana one new member Mrs.
Bolton Bagwell.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Sallie Fields Tues-
day, January24th at which time
Miss Mildred Vaughan will help
make tne goal or kitchen im-
provements. Reporter

c
Haskell Cemetery Association
Meets In Jones-Co- x

Funeral Home

The Haskell Cemetery Associa-
tion met in Jones-Co-x Funeral
nome TuesdayJanuary 10 withgooa attendance.The Association
voted to ask all those who have
buckets,old cans, or broken dishes
uu muir iois to piease remove
them. These mar the beauty ofyour iois and of the cemeteryand
should be removed at nnon.

The funds for our new water
pipe une are coming along nicely,
if you have not donated and
would like to please see one of
me nnance committee. This com
mittee is composed of the follow-
ing: Mrs. Cunningham.Mrs. Law.
son, Mrs. F. L. Peavy,Mrs. Luther
Tollver, Mrs. Bob Herren, Mr. Bill
noiaen, Mr. Joe Massey.

o
Senior-Juni-or Magzlne Club
Meets Thursday
Evening

The Senior-Juni-or Magazine
(Jiub had a

"VT ?vemn- -

thrmelunt E? WaS h,oste"
Ruth

of ihe cliS worS ndA." laws

vincers elected for the nextyear were: President,Ethel Frier-so-n.

First vice president, Mary
Pearsey;Second vice - president,
Anita Herren; Recordingsecretary,
Ruby Smith; Treasurer, Lucille
Akins; Corresponding secretary,
Marie Womble; Historian,
Lyle Martin. Annie Ruth Branchwas elected board1 mpmtior. twyc
C. L. Lewis and Mrs. Matt Graham
were elected sponsors.

Second Year Home Economics
Class Has Series of
Formal Dinners

The second year class of Home
Economics in Haskell High School
under the supervision of their
instructor, Mrs. Myrtle Meyer has
served a series of formal dinners
this past week in their club room.
The forty-eig- ht girls in groups
of eight planned, marketed and
served the meal to invited guests.
Table decorationswere also ar-
rangedby the girls.

This project ends their Jear's
work of cooking. The last half of
the school term will be spent m
sewing.

o
Mrs. Buford Cox Entertains
Tuesday Bridge Club
TbU Week

Members of the Tuesday Bridge
Club and guestswere entertained
in the home of Mrs. Buford Cox
this week. --Attractive vasesof ran-uncu- la.

vellow nenrln 'and svuwt
peaswere usedin the entertaining
suit. High scoreprizes were-'giye-

to Mrs. Ben Charlie Chapmanand
Mrs. Hill Oatos. Refreshments
were served to Mmes. French Bo--

.bertson, Ernest KImbrough, Jack
, Mickle, Walter Murchison, Bert
vvpisn, Kaipn Duncan, Clay Smith,
uen unariie uiapman,Henry At
kelson, Theron Cahill, Virgil
Keynoids and Hill Oates.

o
Sunshine Sewing Club Has
Recular Meeting
Tuesday

The regular meeting of the Sun
shlnn Spwinp Hlnh iuiie Vinlrl In
the homeof Mrs. Jack Johnsonon
Tuesday afternoon., A new plan
was maue Dy uio club members

Evetyone enjoyed an hour of
sewing. After the businessrefresh-
ments were served to Mesdames
V. A. Brown, D. A. Jones,Ramond
Lusk, Jack Johnson,J. S. Cullum.

Auensuer, Hazel Tyler, HalIvjck and Jack Jones.

Mil. Sam A. Roberts Is
Hostess For Meeting of
Merry Dames

.hiiuiuuk,

Uneven
to

to

Janye

The Merry Dames met with Mrs.
Sam A. RobertsTuesday afternoon
Members played forty-tw- o during
the afternoon,A refreshmentplntc
was served to Mmes. Elizabeth
Martin, Mary Oatcs, W. A. Dun-
can. R. C. Montgomery, T. C. Ca
hill, Paul Frlerson, R. J. Paxton,

ticorgc uerrcii mm u. ii.
0

iwrs. iiui fiimun was hostess
to tho Sow-nnri-So-w Club mem-
bora Tuesrinv nfWnnon. After an1
afternoon of sewing, refreshments!

.were served to Mmes. G. R. Schu--
iwi". P-- D. Warren, Haydcn Mc- -
Donald, T. J. Lemmon, Clyde Is- -

ibell, Bob Hcrrcn, Austin Coburn,
u,u I,usl"0 ",ul"i:i "" iUH",""u v

Methodist Missionary Society
Sp0sorsUook
Review

A most unusual treat will be of- -
feicd the people of Haskell on Fn
day night, January 20th begining
nt 7:30 nt the Mcthodist Church.
At this time Miss Mary Pearsey
vlll be presentedin a book review

The book to be reviewed will be
i"All This and Heaven Too" by
RachaelField. A free will offering
will be given.

Miss W.vnclle Helium Entertains
uucsts With Br.dgc
Party

Miss Wynclle Heliums had as
her guests Friday evening, Mre.
Lucy Martin Burnette of Austin,
Mrs. Chrystene Ballard Hipps of
St. Louis, Miss Janie Lyle Martin,
Miss Mary Emma Whltaker, Mrs.
Jack Mickle, Mrs. Buford Cox
and Mrs. Henry Atkcison. After an
enjoyable evening at bridge a
refreshmentplate of fruit cake top
ped with whipped cream and tea
were served.

o

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

The Church is God's Home. You
are invited to attend all the ser-
vices here in God's Home. In the
services here God will bless you
with His presenceand power. God
through the services of the Church
will give you strength to daily live.
Come and bring the family.

9:45 A. M. Church School. All
teachersand officers be at your
post of duty. Every memberof the
Church is urged to attend the

(Church School.
li:oo A. M. Morning Worship.

Hear this seriesof sermons on Me-
thodist Doctrine. What does Metho-
dism believe, teach and preach?
Bring every memberof the family
to hear this second sermonof the
series: "Biblical Repentance."

mind your boys, and
people to attend the Leagues!

7:30 P. M. Evening Worshin

Care For EeachIndividual." Bring
a friend to the service. You will

utc singing.
Monday, 3:00 P. M. The Wo-

man's Mlsisonary Society. Women
n you oont attend the Woman's
Missionary Society you will miss
somethingthat is great and worth
wnne.

Monday, 7:00 P. M. League
Council will meet in the Menefee's
class room. Each member of the
Council Is urged to be present on

LETTUCE
Per
Head

FRUIT
Libby's Cans

For ...

KRAUT
No. 2 Can
Only

Size
Cans for .

No.
We Deliver

II

P. M. Church
Night. You will enjoy every mln-u- lc

of this thirty minute spiritual
service. Come and bring the family.

Wednesday. 7:30 P. M. uioir
Practice. Use yw v' ,e
tiini-- v nf find nnd Your Church

"Our loss of spiritual power is
not due to the fact that the Great
Divine Dynamo has failed us, but
becausesomewhere out on the line
of faith there Is a short circuit that
breaks thecurrent."

A. C. Haynes, Minister.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J. G. Malphurs

Bible classes begin at 0:45. A
class for all ages. We would be

lnlad to have you visit one of the
classes.

Sermon at eleven o'clock. Sub
jeet, "Evil Conupt
Good Morals."

Development classes at 0:45. We
have three of these classes that
are doing fine work. Come early
enough to visit one of them.

Subject for the evening sermon,
7:15, "Contend Earnestly for The
Faith."

"Come thou with us, and we will
do thee good."

o

REVIVAL SERVICES BEING
HELD AT GILLIAM CHURCH

Revival services arc being held
at the FoursquareGospel Church
at Gilliam with Evangelists Rev.
and Mrs. Jim LaFcvcr in charge.
These young folks arc talented
musicians and singers and special
numbers arc the order at every
service.

Their preaching is and
of interest to all. The topics for
the remainder of the week arc:
Friday, "Should a Christian Go To
A Cellar In Time of Storm?" Sat-
urday, Divine Healing and Prayer
for the Sick. Bring the sick to this
service. Sunday morning, "Feast
ing at the Table". Sunday night,
"Perfume of the Rose."

The pastors, Rev. and Mrs. J. H.
Suddeth Invite every one.

Notice To Our Custo-

mers Who Are
Saving ....

'I
i:

::

::

ii

LIBBTS TAM
Large

Phone

WedncsdaypViOO

Companionship

inspiring

cordially

ALES

8

Maid

3 Chuck
Cans

l. .&... aim J. W 'Samnn&At. '. mmmmmmi.

Friday January 20t 103il

HIGH SCHOOL P. T. A.
SPONSOR BOOK REVIEW

"And Tell of Time", the vivid
portrayal of early Texas life and
spirit written by Laura Krey will

reviewedunderausplclcsof the
High School PTA at the school
auditorium Thursday afternoon
January 20, beginning at 3:45
o'clock. Sponsorsof the re-
view invite n large attendance.A
small admissionprice will
charged.

o

The High School P. T. A. will
sponsora book review Thursday
January 20, at 3:45 p. m. Mrs. J.'
B. Pumphrcy will review "And
Tell of Time." High School audi-
torium, Admission 25c and 10c.

o
READ THE WANT ADSI

Minerva Velveen
Regular $1.05 2 oz. balls
knitting
yarn lUC
All New, Fresh Stock . . .

24 Colors

Here's the big event eagerly
awaited experienced knit-
ters! Minerva's famous quality
VELVEEN yarn in this sale
at 70c a ball! All new,

stock in complete lots
and colors. Sec the lovely

and start a new Spring
knitted dress!

Sale Begins Next Monday
January23

KNIT
SHOP

E. McHarg St.
Stamford, Texas

w,

Royal I9Scrip Pjjyjll
January31, we will discontinue giving Royal

Scrip to apply on purchase dishes.
Scrip will be given during January on cash

purchasesand money paid on account.
No Scrip will be given on February First. .

All those who wish to complete their dish sets,
will pleasebring theirscrip for tabulation, during the
last week in January. "'h

This will also be the last opportunity to buy
extra pieces, such'as bowls, salt aniTjpteppeft cream
"u BugM, cc,bi ueiivcrcciprices.--

f
; -

Make up your list and let us havj),during the
last week of January.

- Mi..
PayneDrugCo.

SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday

COCKTAIL

4c True American
PerCarton

Pure
Quart Jar

''1v

8c Cans
For

.p;

.!& I Hfrwi'unr'it'r, f1 J
V,

bo

book

be

by

only
fresh

shades

710

of

fvm 00mtf i

,

.

. .
.

.

,

CHILI
Wagon

for

19c
PEANUT BUTTER

SUNBRITECLENSm

27c

23c

MINERVA

MATCHES

25
t$i

BEANS

21c
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Locals
Miss Wyncllc Heliums left Wcd- -i Mr. and Mrs. T. J. At buckle and

nesdny morning for the Rio daughterSara Beth and Mrs. T. J.
Grande vaney 10 visit ncr sisicr.LKimmon visiicu rcinnvcs in rus
Mrs. D. T. Wren of Harllngcn.

Mrs. W. D. Heliums and daugh-
ter Miss Wyncllo have returned
after spending several days with
Mrs. Helium's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Gossctt and other re-

latives of Alvord. They also visit-
ed Mrs. J. L. Hair of Wichita Falls
in her beautiful new home.

Mrs. Virgil Reynolds and chil
dren of Munday spent Tuesday
visiting relatives and friends in
Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr C. Jonesof
Gorco were Haskell visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. ani Mrs. Manlcy Branch
and daughter Myrta Bob, Lena
Carol Laird and Miss Martlcla
Bledsoe visited relatives in Luc-do- rs

Sunday.

Mmcs. T. W. Williams, J. R.
Cooper and F. L. Daughcrty spent
Tuesday in Abilene.

January20, 1783
One hundred and fifty - six

ears ago on January 20, 1783
Great Britain acknowledged

the United
States, in deference to the
wishes of the colonists who
also backed their desire for
freedom with determined ac-

tion against the British Red-
coats. Probably if Neville
Chamberlain had lived during
that period, he would have been
Britain's envoy to the infant
Republic on an "appeasement"
mission to grant freedom to the
Americans.

Even before the United States
was founded,independencefrom
fear of property loss from fires,
storms, and1 other natural ha-
zards was provided by depend--a

b 1 e Insurance companies
throughout the world. We re-
present reputable companies
whose protection is extendedto
:overeveryknown hazard' which
might endangeryour property.
Let's talk over your Insurance
needstoday.

F. L. Dougherty
"The InsuranceMai'

IJilai--1 J
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COLLIER'S

Fancy Dresi In Print Sacks

Flour
Admiration

Coffee
Pure (?ane

Sugar
Red

Flakes
Big

CATSUP

Plain

Boneless

Ham
Ground Veal

Loaf Meat

m

cola Sunday afternoon.

White

Bottle

Mrs. L. B. Donn wns rnllprl in
Lamcsa Sunday to the bedside of
ncr grandiatner who is seriously
ill in that city.

Capt. II. K. Henry of Bogota is
spending n few days In Haskell
with Mrs. Henry and son at the
home of her father G. F. Mulllno.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shrlver
left for Memphis, Texas this week
end where Mr. Shrivcr is engaged
in the grocery business In that
city.

Miss Dulin Fields was removed
to Uie Hendricks Memorial Hospi
tal Tuesdaywhere she will remain
for treatments for the next few
days.

Mrs. I. N. Simmons has gone to
Corpus Christ! whereshe will visit
in the homo of her daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Thomas for the next
two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilbort Parncll
and children of Lubbock visited
relatives in Haskell this pastwcclc.

Mmcs. R. J. Reynolds, John A.
Couch, H. S. Wilson and Virgil
Hudson were Abilene visitors on
Saturday.

Miss Elizabeth Malphurs from
ACC, Abilene, spent the week end
with hor parents Mr. and Mrs'.
J. G. Malphurs.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Sorrells of
Mineral Wells visited friends in
Haskell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Payne of
Throckmorton visited her parents,
Mr. and! Mrs. ClaudWhcatleyover
the week end.

Bill Harris visited friends in
Abilene over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Personsre
turned Friday from Houston,
where they had been for several
days at the bedside ofMr. Per-
son's mother, Mrs. J. T. Persons,
who has been critically ill but is
improving,

Mrs. Dave Kincheloe of Corona,
N. M., was a week end visitor in

j the home of her sister, Mrs. N. H.
'Harrell in the Foster community.

b 1 1 1

FRIDAY AND

1

n Luir'

Corn

-

' v

Phone
198

24 Pounds

1 PoundPkg.

10 lb. Sacks

53c

MARKET DEPT.

STEAK

Cured

(STORE

73c

24c

Pounds

W ReserveThe Klah To Limit QuaatlUes

3 For

2 For

2 For

Pound

45c
2 Pounds

Siam'sFairest
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Miss Mayuri Vichya, just
selectedas "MLss Siam", will
arrive at San Francisco for
opening of California World's
Fair in February. This picture
flown to U. S. by trans-Pacif- ic

airmail.

Army Reserves
Again A Partof

DefenseForces

After a lapseof exactly 18 years
the national defense forces of the
United Statesagain include a Re-

gular Army Reserve. Not since
June 30, 1920, has the War De-

partment carried on its records a
Regular Army reservist. The new
Regular Army Reserve came into
being on July 1, 1938 in accord-

ancewith an act of Congress pass-

ed on April 25, 1938.
The Regular Army Reserve of

today is a revival of the "Minute
Men" of the Revolutionary War.
These"Minute Men" of today will
provide the Regular Army wltn
immediate reinforcements in tthc
event of an emergencylust as the
"Minute Men" of 1776 furnished
the ContinentalArmy with trained
reinforcementsin the Revolution
arv War.

Within four years it is expected
that the Regular Army Reserve
will count 75,000 men all train-
ed as its ranks are open only
to former soldiers of the Regular
Army who are under 36 years of
age at time of enlistment in the Re--

! serve and whose services in the
Regular Army have been honest
and faithful and terminated by
honorable dischargeafter at least
pneyear's contlnulousservice.

The newly formed Regular
Army Reserveis expectedto prove
popular with men who leave the
active ranks of the Regular Army
to return to civil life but who de-
sire to continue their connection
with the Army. Obviously, such a
Reserveforce of, trained men con
stitutes a notable bulwark for the
defenseof the Nation.

Unlike the 1920 reservist, who
receivedno pay, the RegularArmy
reservistof today is paid a month-
ly enlistment allowance of two
dollars a month payable at four-mon- th

intervals. In return for this
allowance the reservist had only
to keep the War Department in-
formed of his address.

The civil pursuits of the reser
vist are in no way interfered with
as he is required' to undergo no
further training and only in the
event of an emergency declared
by the President of the United
States Is he subject to call to ac-
tive duty. But In the event of such
call the reservist stands to gain.
The Congressional Act creating the
Regular Army Reserve provides
that each reservist called to active
du'J who is tfound physically
qualified and is acceptedfor such
duty will receive, In addition to
his two dollar monthly enlistment
allowance,an additional lump sum
at the rate of three dollars a month
for each month he has served' in
the Regular Army Reserve, the
total not to exceed$150.00. If ac
cepted, the reservist immediately
enters upon the full pay and al
lowancestatus of a soldier of-- the
Regular Army.

Among reservists who reside in
the Dallas Recruiting District, who
have beenenlistedby the local re
cruiting officer Major Sidney J.
Cutler, are Porter L. Fanning; Rt
6, Dallas; Fred' H. Denton, RFD 3,
Valley Mills; Johnny Carr, RFD 4,
Fort Worth; Johnie B. Hale, RFD
1, Mabank; Eugene B. Harred,
Dike, Texas; Burl E. Rankin, Mt
SelmanjCecil S. Martin, Paris; Hu-
bert J. Muncus, Henderson;Geo.
L. Colson, RFD 1, Irving and
Home Breedlove, RFD 1, Terrell

o .

Book Review by Mrs. J. B
Pumphreyi "And Tell of Time"
Auspices High School P. T. A. High
bcnooi aumtorium, Thursday Jan
26, 3:45 p. m. Admission 25c and
10c.

Mr. and Mrs. Barton Welsh are
announcing the arrival of a son
born Janauary 19th at St, Josephs
hospital in Houston. He is the
grandsonof Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Welsh of Haskell and1 Mr. and
Mrs. Jno,'E. Robertsonof Houston.
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THE PIRATE LOG
Official Newspaperof Taint Creek Rural Hlch School

Editor . . Willie Lee Medford
Asst. Editor . . Kenneth Brown
Sports Editor .... Jack Landess
Society Editor . Bertha Adcock
Special Editor .William Piewitt
Joke Editor Kcrmlt Brown
Faculty Sponsor .. Mr. Harmon

Paint Creek Vs. Mattson

Tonight wo shall play the Matt-so- n

Mustangs at Mattson again
in two games of basketball and
one game of volley ball. There will
be a large crowd of supporters
from Paint Creek there backing
our teams. Whether wo win or lose
We feel that our fighting teams
have done their best.

o

I'll Bet . . .

That the following girls wear the
following football sweaters from
the following boys.

Clarence Chapman Dorothy
Hisc.

Elvis Harris (Babe) Loreno
Rose.

Man Trimmer Nanny Bell
Sandefcr.

Ira Wlllet Dorothy Fayo Pro-wi- t.

Jack Landess Junnita Cox.
Kenneth Brown Christine

Wells.
Jack Lane Blllie Wa0 Welsh.
Irvln Overton Jerry Gipson.
Ray Jr. Overton Juno Cox.
Willie Leo Medford Miss

Music Teacher.
Orvllle Cox Polly Packwood.
Tom Wiley Bertha Adcock.
Jiggs Elva Mae Cox.
The girls of the high school de-

partment had better work fast be-

cause the girls in the seventh
grade will beat your time. May I
say now that Martha Joan Robert-
son is the first cirl who wore a
football sweater incidentally sne
is in the seventh grade.

o

The PressClub
News

THE

The PressClub met on January
5th, and two new memberswere
voted Into the club. Nanny Bell
Sanddrfcrand Pauline Wiley. Wll
Ham Prewit, president of the
club, stated that a new editor and
a new assistant editor should be
chosen because the present edi-

tors were too busy with other ac-

tivities. The club elected as edi-

tor, Bertha Adcock and as assis-
tant editor, Pauline Wiley.

o -

SeniorClass Begins
Work On Play

The Senior class has started
work on a senior class play. The
name of the play is "George In A
Jam." The cast in the play is as'
following: Kenneth Brown, Willie,

ny Beu sanaeier,syDii wnnny,
Durwood Llvingood, Ruby Mae
Scheets, J. B. Nanny, Francis Lar-ne- d

and Walton Nanny.
The Seniors are working hard

on the play and are planning to
present it sometime in uie near

Pirates ReceiveFootball
Sweaters

proud' thesesweaters and
grateful the school.

Those boys that received sweat-
ers were: Lee El-

vis Harris, Kenneth Jack
Landess, Jack Tom Wiley,

Isbell, Irvln Overton, Ray
Jr. Overton, Orvllle Cox, Wil-le- t,

Trimmer and Clarence
Chapman.

coach or the team,
receiveda sweater of

which he is very
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Reporter
Elnora Du Ruby
Bunklcy, Irving Overton,
Francos Larncd, Martha
Jane Prewitt, Sybil Nanny,
Wilmer Bunkley, Mary
Ellen Tldwcll, Juno Cox.

Hay Ride Enjoyed By
Students

jMsyfBK

On January 5 the second year
Homo Economics clrls and their
nuests enjoyed a hay ride. They
left Paint Creek High School at
7:30 and journeyed to Paint Creek.
When they arrived the girls serv

supper which consisted of eggs,
bacon, potatoes,bread, pickles ami
marshmallows.

After supper they shot fireworks
and climbed banks.The ride back
to the school building was very
exciting, especially when passing
the grave Even though
everyone about irozen wnen
they arrived at the school build
ing, they all reported a good
time. The Home Economics girls
were very glad the hay ride was
successful for it was the last social

Those presentwere: Sybil Nan
Willie Lee Medford,

Walton Ruby Mae
Scheets, Wendll Pauline
Wiley, T. R. Wiley, Billio Mae
Welsh, Jack no, Nanny Bell
Sandefer, Jack Landess, Christine
Wells, Kenneth Brown, Frances
Lamed, John Sanders,Doyle El-

more, Gene Wells, Miss Betty Ann
Hancock and Miss Virginia Sue
Atkeison, our sponsors.

o

Dramatic

The Dramatics Club is working
on three act plays which are
to given as a night performance
soon. The plays will be directed
by membersof the club. The

Hamclit directed by Pauline
Wiley, Sauce for The Gauslin by
Jack Landess and Not Quite Such
A Goose Willie Prewit and Ir-

vin Overton.
o

The Designationof Your
Name

When school started your
name was just a name among
many others. school continued
and you settled down to a regular
routine of classes,sportsactivities,
and social activities, your name
became known. When someone
speaksyour name it no longer has
no special meaning but has be
come a distinctive title. Your
title is closely connected with
the activities you have been asso-
ciated with in the pastfew months
of school.

If you have made for yourself
a good name, one regarded as
representing good character, and

and forever respectful.
o

Basket Ball Game

Paint Creek basketball fanshave
broad smile over the basketball

L"l K Same played- on last night
Uxest shc vr. .s, fla n.d January13. The Creek Pir--
we are sure uiuj. wm w u uu--

ates.-Juntor-
s and senlors defeated

WW. the Haskell
Paint Creek is very proud of

basketball teamsand are hop
ing for continued success the
future.

Friday the thirteenth was very The boys that on the
lucky for the thirteen football Junior team of PaintCreek Friday
playersof Paint CreekHigh School, night were: Kermit Brown and
They received their beautiful Ray Overton Jr., forwards, Clar-maro- on

football sweaterswith a ence Chapman and Billy Lane,
gold "P" on them. The boys are.guards and Tom Jr. center,
very of
are very to

Willie Medford,
Brown,

Lape,
Jiggs

Ira
Edwin

The Mr.
Everett also

proud

!wf

Ross,

ed

yard.
was

ny. Lorena
Rose, Nanny,

Jorman,

La

Club

one
be

Ama-
teur

by

first

As

Friday
Paint

Indians,
Its

we
in

played'

Wiley
Earnest Wadzeck was the only
substitute.The score of the Junior
gamewas 21-- 10 in favor of Paint
Creek.

The starting lineup of the Senior
team consisted' of: Jack Landess
and Willie Lee Medford, forwards;
Kenneth Brown and Irvin Over-
ton, guards; and Red Willit, cen-

ter.
Jack Landess was high point

man. The scoreof the Seniorgame
was 34-2- 2 in favor of Paint Creek.

GREATERYIELDS
And More Markttabli Cross

Plant
SQUARE BRAND

--v
Sutrt Brand Mdi an aokl by ua

wt KNOW thy art thoroughly
luted (or frtthntM. trunM-to-varltt-

and termination.
I( you want your Md money to (o
farther and product better' reiulu,
buy SQUARE BRAND vegeuble,
(kid and (lower leedi.

Trice Hatchery
Haskell, Texas
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Mid-Ter- m Exams

Everyone really feels relieved on
this bright, bunny Monday morn-
ing. The rnHin reason of this feel-
ing is because thoc much dread-
ed m'd-tor- m examswhich we wit-
nessed on last Thursday and Fri
day. Most of us are beginning on
a new scheduletoday and arc ue
tcrmincd to do better this
tor.

o

The Low Down

BewareClarence, Dorothy found
little John.

Paint Creek is slipping toward
Haskell becauseKay Overton Jr.
has been seeing FrancesChapman
the last few week ends.

Irvin Overton seems to be slip
ping because Howard Ovcrby has
been seeing Jerry.

Opal looks very nice today

n

,v

Reckon she has a boy friend.
Ruby Mae is beginning to see a

new light in the world. I wonder
why?

Polly really is studying. I won-

der what it's nil about.
Where did yo'u go Saturdaynight

Billy?
Elvis, something must be wrong

You're so quiet today.
o

Citizenship Club

The third grade English glass
has organized a Citizenship Club
The aim of the club is to help
in making our school building and
grounds more attractive, helping
those in need andbeing polite and
nice in our class room.

The officers of the club arc
President,Eugene Perry; Secretary
Bobbie Gene Tidwell and five best
citizens are chosen eachweek. Mrs.
Fitzgerald is our sponsor. We
sponsored a sale at the ball game
Friday night for the purpose of
buying shrubbery for the school
yard and we thank each one who
helpedus.

o

"And Tell of Time'' by Laura
Krey will be reviewed Thursday
January 26 at 3:45 p. m. Hign
School auditorium. Auspicces of
High School P. T. A. Admission
25c and 10c.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate ChAropractor
Cahill Insurance Bldg.

Telephone
Residence 14 Office 108

Sunday By call or
Appointment
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Curry Chapel of sick arc
around Jcsj-- Kreger

Mrs. were reported
Wo are ure having cold Sunday.

windy weather. Mr &,,,, jeter of Throokmor--
llev. filled his appointment ton visited his mother father

hero Saturday night, Sunday lagt week.
Sunday night. Each service wa Mr and Mrg, A. j. Yanceyspent
well attendedand enjoyed. Sundaywith Mrs. Clifford Keiglor.

The church to changethe . r.,r m r w iu-in- n Mr.
preachingdays back to the second and Mrs Jim

'
Marion of Haskell

I

Qt

una ounuuys so uviiiyuiiu attended church hero Sunday and
remember from here on we will ,he day with Mrs.
have preaching each second Krcgtr
fourth Saturday nightsand Sun--

"

Ml. Mn Frnnk Spmcn
chUrCh ln Ha8kU Sun"

Mr. T. F. Parks a trip to fndcd
Llttlefield the first of the wlll prenching hero

B. F. Collins of Weinert was Saturday night. Sundayand Sun-visiti- ng

his Mrs. L. W. Hill day night. Also Sunday School
Sunday. Sunday morning.
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DANCE WITH
JACK FREE

And His Hilton

Wednesday,January25th
'til Script $1.10

Everybody Invited

THE PADIO
Stamford, Texas

Factory Foods
By Piggly Wiggiy And Sold Piggly

Wiggly Stores.

Are Our Labels

Piggly Wiggly Products un-
surpassed quality. NONE BET-
TER any price.

Plymouth Products the
Highest Quality guaranteed
the best price range. This

popular price label.

Plymouth

PeanutButter
10c

Quart 25c
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Published Every Friday at Haskell
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas second-clas-s matter atthe postoffice
at Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SubscriptionKates
Six months in advance 75

One Year in advance $1,5J
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tiia dividing lino between news and advcrtls
tog is the line which separates information for
public interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

GEMS OF THOUGHT

Every time we overcome some temptation
we get strength to overcome another.

Dwight L. Moody

A New RailroadPlan
After some two months spent in studying the

railroad situation, a special appointedby
the Presidenthas made a report suggesting legisla-

tion for the benefit of the rail carriers, most of
which are in serious financial difficulties.

The committeewascomposed of threehigh rail-

road executivesand three prominent railroad la-

bor leaders, who agreedthat governmentfavoritism
other forms of transportation,such as airplane,

bus and truck lines, and inland waterwnjs. had
worked great injustice and injury to the railroads.

Revenue-producin- g ton-mil- es of freight carried
by the railroads dropped from 447 to 290 billion
between 192G and 1938, and .passenger-mile-s had
fallen from 35 to about 22 billion during the same
period. In the meantime the freight and passenger
businessof other form of transportation had cor-

respondingly increased.It is estimatedthat class 1

railroads will show a net deficit of $123,000,000 foi
1938.

Among the numerous recommendationsmade
by the special committee.vere these: Give the Inter-
state Commission rate-maki- ng and other
powers over all forms of transportation, such as it
now exercisesover the railroads; create a ncu
Transportation Board to study the relative economy
of competing modes of transportation and share
In their centralizedcontrol; place the supervision, of
financial reorganizationsof railroads under a spe-

cial Federal Court; revise rail taxes downward;
emppwerfhe RFC to lend more money for rehabili-
tation of the railroads.

Legislation for railroad relief is among the
most impo.tant and urgent matters before the new
Congress, and it appears that the committee's re-
port furnishes a sound basis for such legislation.

The Dies Report
Tha House commit'ee investigating
activities neaded by Representative Martin

Dies of Texas,m a unanimousreport lias placed up-
on the Depar'ment of Labor a large part of the res-
ponsibility for the subversie activities, espionage
and foreign propagandawhich have been going
in the United Statesm recent years.

Secretaryof Labor FrancesPerkins andher de-
partment assistantsare charged with failure to
enforce the deportation laws, and the committee
declared that "the laxity with which the Depart-
ment of Labor deals with alien agitators would be

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

NOTICE is hereby given that
pursuant to Article III, Section 57,
of the Constitution of the State of
Texas,and of Article 2 of the Re
vised Civil (1925) Statutes of the County issued against

V r

re--

to

on

For Prompt Service

a Job That Will

"Stand

Your

unbclievable II we did not havebclore us the most
convincing proof.

The report also expressedthe belief that the
National Labor Relations Board should be thor-
oughly investigated to determine "to what extent
tiie board members andemployees approve the
Communistic views expressedby David J. Saposs,
the board's economist."

Without mentioning him by name, the report
also criticized the failure to enforce the law and
orders of the courts by former Murphy
of Michigan during the sit-do- strikes In that
state.Murphy was defeatedfor but has
just beenappointedAttorney Genral of the United

upon WhlIe committee
lie

tn0 v.,

committee

Commerce

aViiiuiiiwi u u 11 1 1 io vvuivij.u v. wv..-- v

and two Republicans,and that all seven members
signed the report. It is unreasonableto suppose
Jhat the five Democrats would thus unanimously
condemn officials of their own party unless mere
were good grounds for such action.

Our DefenseProgram
One of the first bills Introduced in the new

Cnnnrpss was one bv McCormacl
Democrat of Massachusetts, providing ultimately for
an air torce totalling iu.uuu airplanes ana iuu.uuu
reserve pilots. This is a large order, but If war
should really come it may not be too large. Fur-

thermore, with such a force at our command, war
would be unlikely to come.

There will be much Congressional debate and
publls discussion of President Roosevelt's defense
program and properly so. But It can not be doubted
that a very large increase in all arms of the service
will be provided, especially in th Navy and air
force. A large standingarmy may not be authorized
but facilities for equipping such an army may well
be considered.

A cood manv citizens feel that the danger of
war is being exaggerated,and some even hint that

is promoting a score to divert crops.
the people's attention irom inG continuing unem
ployment situation. Others think the danger is reai,
and that we should rush our armament program
with all possible speed. Congress will probably de-

velop a program somewherein between the two
extremes.

There is no doubt that the people of the United
Stateswant adequateprotection and are willing to
make sacrifices to obtain It. But they do not want
an orgy of extravaganceand
even under the guise of national defense.

When girls of a Nebraskahigh school complain-
ed of chilly classrooms, the principal made the
ridiculous suggestion that they wear more
clothes.

The Giansantibaseballteam of Hartford,
which plays leading semi-pr-o teams in that state,
consists exclusively of the nine Gansanlibrothers.

In a recent street collection in Glasgow, Scot-
land, several I. O. U.'s were found among the
coins.

Diogenes would have appreciated this little
story- - The managerof a movie house in a Philadel-
phia suburb the experiment of advertising
tk it admit, en to a certain show could be paid by
easternerson their way out if they were satisfied.
Le s ihan half a dozen failed to pay, the manager
declared.

The oldest Civil War veteran in Reading, Pa.,
recently received congratulations on his 100th
birthday, and was asked to what he attributed his
long life. He replied: "I ran like blazes at the
Second Battle of Bull Run; that's why I'm here to
day."

(Texas, orders duly recorded
in Volume 6, at pages

and 369.
Also validating certain outstand-
ing and unpaid Time (Scrip) or
Treasury Warrants of Haskell
County, Texas, authorized by the
Commissioner's Court of said

and the
State, thirty-on- e days from the Road and Bridge Fund of said
date of the first publication of this County, in payment of certain
notice, a Bill or Act will be ad machinery, materials, labor,
troduced in the Legislature of etc; and all of said Road and
the State of Texas, 46th General Bridge Warrants, as well as the
Session thereof, validating certain Time (Scrip) or Treasury War-Ro- ad

and Bridge Warrants au-- i rants, bear interest at the rate of
thized and issued by the Commis-'si- x (6) per cent per an;um and
sioner's Court of Haskell County, there remainsoutstandingof such

and

Up" Take

Governor

Congressman

President jnas

waste,

Conn.,

WM

securities and indebtedness ap-
proximately the sum of $53,000.00

The purposeof said Bill or Act
authorize the Commissioner's

Court of Haskell County, Texas, to
refund said Warrants and indebt-
edness and issue bonds in lieu
thereof, extendingthe timeof ma
turities and to reduce the interest
rate on such securities.

Persons interestedmay ascertain
full details of the proposal upon
inquiry oi tne uounty Judge
County Commissioners of Haskell
County, Texas.

C. DAVIS, Jr.,
County Judge,
Haskell County, Texas.

Blacksmith Work
to

Jones& Son
They haveone of the best equipped blacksmith

shoos in West Texas and carry a completestock of
Plow Points, Buster Points, Bolts and other Repair
Parts,aswell asiron and steelmaterials.

All Kinds of Welding Every JobGuaranteedAgainst
Defective Workmanship

Jonns& Son
"The PlaceFor Everything"

ConservationPracticesChange Pattern
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West and Central Texas farmers tlon of such conservation prac--
who have adopted complete and ticcs as contour row, strip crops
coordinated conservation farming' and terraces. Farmers find that
systems on their lands have co
operated with nature by farming
on contour, substituting the
gently curving lines of "stream
lined' farming for the angular
exactnessof square fields and
stiaight up and down hill rows.

This picture made on the farm

The

of E. B. Slkcs, near Brownwood.joff and hold any silt washedfrom
shows the farming the sections

the war beon changed the adop-- to open row

tried

by

is to

or

4tc
J.

the

Haskell County
cA Revealedby the Files

of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 years ago. M

HASKELL

Texas Farm

30 Ago Jan. 1C, 1909 and In the four cultl-U- p

to at noon the vatetl total of 103 acres in
Court had tried several and the equalled

casesand sentencedsix boys from five hundred pound bales. In
Carney to jail for minor offenses ,ix fanning in county,
and fined two or other young on total of 105 in cotton he
men violations of the law. imade lint equivalent to 08 five

Will Edge, who here in the
later 80 s, was visitor to the city
'lie early part of the week. Mr.
Edge has been railroading since
nc hcu and is now running an
engine on the Texas Central.

Joe McCrary has purchasedan
interest m the Auto Line of J. L
Baldwin from Haskell to Rule and
they have put on a new car and
will now two automooues
oetween tile towns.

Munsey Cogdell has purchased
French Bros, dry store here. Mr
Cogdell came to Haskell from
Mineral Wells two
3go and has been successfully en-

gaged in the land business.
Miss Cassie Hill of Gilmer has

accepted position with the C. M.
dry store at this place.

Tho Oil Mill has started up and
is now making cottonseed oil. This
Is one of the most substantial and
up-to-d- plants of its kind in
the entire state,and major addi
tion to industry in this section.

F. A. Klose called on us Thurs
day and while madethe fol
lowing statement of the result of
his farming operationslast year:
Yield from 12 acres of maize, 600
bushels;5 acresof corn made 200
bushels; and 53 acres of cotton
made 28 averaging 593
pounds Five acres of cane
and corn madeall the forage
he needed on the farm. He has
farmed in Haskell county four

Don
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Nearly half of the 36.800 people
by automobileaccidents In the

United States last year were pedes-trian-t,

according to figures releasedby
TheTravelersInsurance Company,

In most cases,the pedestrians
for it.

It is seldom that automobiles come
up on the sidewalk and pedes-
trians. Sometimes they do, but not
often.

As a pedestrian wantsit and
out hecan getit.

He'll pit his watery flesh and
bones against ton or two of

thunderingsteel and and flaming
nre.

He'll nut his life in the of
drivers of cars coming at him at 25 to
75 miles an hour drivers, manv of
whom, if he knew them personally, he
woman trust Willi ten cents uortn
of dogmeat.

He II walk along country raid
with his back to traffic (instead of
facing it as he should) and leave it to
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such practices do more than hold
soil and on the land to mam-tai- n

or Increasecrop yields they
make operation of tillage imple-
ments easier. farmers in this
photo are haverting a grain crop
from a 100 foot strip a strip In
stalled to slow down rainfall run

how landscape clean tilled devoted
since

Years years years
a

ton lint
102

years Falls
three a acres

for
lived

U'H

operate

about years

Hunt good

here

bales
ecah.

kafir

History
Thursday cot-Cou-

produced

hundred pound bales.

0

killed

asked

chase

walks
frail,

glass

hands

water

S. B. Street and son Bruce have
returned to Graham after u sev-re- al

days businessvisit here.

40 Years Abo Jan. 21, 1899
A late dispatch states that 'the

war department has decided to
muster out l'le entire volunteer
army at the end of this month un-
less the troubles in the Philllpines
become so seriousas to make such
a courseinadvisable.

Mr. Ernest came in from
Howe Tuesday on a visit to tho
homo folks. He was acconmaned
by a young friend, Lusk Colville,
wno came along to see the west.

w. n. is erociins n
businesshouse on the west side of
tne square.

a

Marshall Pierson returned to

Are you giving them proper,
care and attention?'

Dr. Glenn Stone
Optometrist

Munday,

SAFETY TALKS
By Herold

was thinking
aboqT oionde

metric
iast,veeKi
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the aMOrted rooroni, nit-wi- t, kids,
drunks and a certain percentage of
careful. Intelligent drivers to see that
they don t Dump bun into kingdom
come.

He won t be a sissy, so Instead of
waiting for traffic lights in city streets
he'll dart out into a mess of swift
traffic and jump aroundamong speed
Ing cars like a fox in the middle of a
pack of hounds.

He'll cross in the middle of the
block. (4,640 killed this way lait
year.) He'll step out from behind
parked cars without peeking (1,320),
He'll cross busy intersections catty
cornered.

Of course, some pedestrians are
children whose parentshaven't taught
them tho danger of playing in street-- ,
but most pedestrians who get killed
or maimed by motor cars ask for it
and-G- ET IT I

I'd say that it ought to bc easy to
eliminate 10,000 pedestrian deathsa
year if thepcdestriaaiwereinterested.

...

Waco Thursday to re-en- ter school
at Baylor University.

J. N. Jasper left this week with
his family 'for Briscoe county,
where they will make their home

Ben Wilbourn returned Thurs
day from Dallas, where ho went
to replenish the hardware stock
for his firm.

W. T. Andrews, Throckmorton's
leading legal light, was In Haskell
this week on court ousiness.

Messrs. T. J. Lemmon, J. A
Bailey, F. M. Morton and J. S
Boone arc attending the Stock
men's convention this week at
Galveston.

Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Mr. Walter S. Robert
son formerly of this place, to Miss
Ola Chastain, to take place at tho
residenceof the bride's parents in
Ballinger on January 25th.

A mass meeting of citizens was
held at the cour'house Monday
night to hear the report of the
eommitte which went to Throck
morton to confer with citizens of
Throckmorton and Young countie;
in regard to taking action looking
to securing an extension of the
Rock Island railroad from Jacks-bor-o

through Young, Throckmorton
and Haskell counties.
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NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Notice Is hereby given to nil
banking corporations In Haskell
county, Texas, that the Commis-
sioners'Court of said' County will
on the second Monday In February
A. D. 1939, the samebeing the 13th
day of said month, receive propo-
sals from any Banking corporation
In the county aforesaid,that may
desire to be selectedns a deposi
tory of the funds of said Haskell
County. Texas, and also as depo
sitory for the trust funds oi the
District and1 County Clerks oi
Haskell County, Texas. Said pro
posals shall be delivered to the
County Judge oi Haskell county,
Texas, on or before 10 o'clock a.
m. on the 13th day of February,
A. D. 1039.

All proposalsmust be sealed and
each proposal must saic the rate
of Interest that said banking cor-
poration offers to pay on the funds
of the county, for the term be-
tween the dateof such bidand six
ty days after the second Monday
in February 1939.

Each bid shall be nccomnanled
by a" certified check payable to
the County Judge-- of Haskell coun-
ty, Texas, in the Bum of $1,000.00,
the samebeing not less than one-ha- lf

of one percent of the County
Revenue of the preceding year,
as a guaranteeof good1 faith on
tho part of the bidder, and that if
his bid shall be accepted said!
banking corporationwill enter in-
to and give the required bond. Up-
on the failure of the Banking Cor-
poration that may be selected' as
such depository to give the requir-
ed bond the amount of such cer-
tified check shall go to the county
as liquidated' damages.

Done by order of tho Commis-
sionersCourt of Haskell County,
Texas, in regular session on this
the 9th day of January A. D. 1939.

J. C. DAVIS, JR.
County Judge, Haskell County,

Texas. 3tc
o

NOTICE TO BANKING
CORPORATIONS

Sealed bids will be received bv
the Commissioners' Court of Has- -
kcii county at Its next regular
term, which is February 13, 1939
from any banking corporation,as-
sociation or Individual banker in
Haskell COUntV thnt mnv rinslm r
bo selected'as the depositoryof the!
scnooi nmosot me Common School
Districts of Haskell County. Said
bids will bc received until 10

All

Free Press 1- - - -
1
1

World

tr- -

Friday January 20, 1939

o'clock a. m. on the abovedate, at
the office of the County Judge,
Haskell, Texas,at time bids
will be opened. The Court reserves
the to reject any and all bids.

This notice is given in compli-
ance with Chapter Two, Article
2544, Revised Civil Statutes of
Texas, 1925. 3tc

J. C. DAVIS, JR.
County Judge, Haskell County

Texas.
o

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Cearlcy and
Grace went to Martha,

Okla., this past week to celebrate
the fiftieth weddinganniversaryof
Mr. Cearley's brother, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Ccarley of that city.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Rac Eastland and

son of Chilllcothe the week
end with relatives in Haskell and
Rule.

o
Sam A. Roberts and son, Paul.

made a business trip to Hartley
and Amarillo, this week
end.

NEWS NEWS
For all the Dailies ana Haskell
Free Press,new and renewal sub-
scriptions, also Dallas Semi-Week-ly

News, SeeLeon Gilliam at
Oates Drug Store. Courteousand
prompt attention given. 2tc

T. C. & SON
'surety Bohdr

Real and Rentals

Texas. Phone01

PRICES ON

GRINDING
Bundles,per 100 lb. 15c
Head Maize
' per 100 lb 10c

per 100 lb. .. 95c
Meal

per 100 lb $1.50

STORE
Phone 118

7 Big Publications
ma

WMSE61

EachFor One Year A Totalof 124 Issues

M&xi
Je&&SFf

f00DSl0WES
wSmanx"?3

kmmisHimpkvix

CHRISTIAN

Here'sWhat You Get!
McCall's Magazine 12 Issues
Pictorial Review 12 Issues
ProgressiveFarmer 12 Issues

Stories 12 lSSUes
The Country 12 Issues
Woman'sWorld 12 Issues
TheHaskell FreePress- - 52 Issues

Seven

For

One Year

Ruco,

$9so
( ) Check here If you want SouthernAgriculturist, one year,substitutedfor ProgressiveFarmer.

RegularValue $4.75 You Save$2.25

YOU WILL GET ALL SEVEN publications for ONE FULL YEAR, and ifyou are already a subscriber to ANY of theseSEVEN publications,your present
subscriptionwill be one full year. Mail or bring the coupons to
our office AT ONCE, and you will receive THE SIX BIG MAGAZINES each
month, and The Haskell Presseach week that's 72 magazines and 52newspapers 124 issuesall for only $2.50. ORDER AT ONCE becausewe may
soon have to withdrew this offer, or advancethe price.

Use This CouponAnd Save$2.25
The HaskellFreePress,
Haskell, Texas. Date

Insurance

Haskell,

below

Yes, indeed, I want to accept your magazineoffer before it is withdrawnEnclosedis $2.50 in FULL PAYMENT for a ONE YEAR'S subscription,
renewal, to the sevenpublications: new

The Haskell year
McCall's Magazine year
Pictorial RevieV year
Woman's year

lirnillaMlrilir

Good Stories

right

daughter

spent

Texas

CAHILL

Estate

NEW

Cottonseed

FEED

MHMMM

Good

Home

extended

following

1 year
The Country Homo i year

""ProgressiveFarmer l year

( ) Checkhere if you want SouthernAgriculturist, one year, substitutedfor ProgressiveFarmer.

My name is Address ,

Town State ; -
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THE MATTSON

ROUND-U-P

Official Newspaperof MattsonRural
Illch School

Louise Lancaster Editor-In-Chl- ef

GeraldinoWilfong Associate Editor
Verna M. Mapes Make-U-p Editor
Elmer C. Watson SportsEditor

MATTSON v., WEINERT

Volley Ball
Well here's more n'.-w-s of our

volley ball team. As I said before
they are slowly but surely im-
proving. My greatest regretis that
they arc suffering defeat at the
handsof our greatestrivals before
gathering enough experience to
surmount them. A hot game was
played here last Friday night be-

tween Mattson and Welnert, Wel--
ncrt was the vielbr In the three
games played. Our girls arc im-

proving nicely.
Mattsonvs. Weinert

1 thoueht after witnessing the
Paint Creek game that I would
neverseeaulte as an exciting spec
tacle again. This was an oversight
for last Friday night this scene
was reenacted' here,with ellt edges
this time. The game as you know
,vas much sought after by both
ldcs. The first half offered many
xclting minutes and camo to an
nd with Weinert leading kJ0-- 7.

nwc.i and .cowards making the
oals for Mattson. The first quar
er of the second half was played
ort of matter-of-fac- t. In the last
uarter things started happening
o fast that an eagle would have
eenchallengedto sec all. Mattson
radually pulled ahead with ex--
cllent offensive and defensive
laving. Holcombe. Massic, Wat
on and Edwards were a running
achine of precision dropping the
all into the basket for a final
core of 10 to 13 In favor of Matt-o-n.

This game was so tight that
ours truly was a nervous wreck
t the finish.

Mattsonand Weinert Juniors

--SR.

'TV ww f "" 'wwm"wwF-- ' n

Volume

running against their greatest fri-
endly enemies. A fast interesting
game throughout it proved an ex-
citing feature.During the first half
Mattson scored two points made
by Ash. Weinert came out with
12 points. This didn't look so good
for our boys. The lastquarter was
played with gusto, but our boys
were finally defeatedby a score
of 16-- 5 in favor of Weinert.

o -

EAVESDROPPING SUE

Hello folks. I hflVeh't' beenwith
you for quite a while. On account
of bad weather mostly. But here
I am again telling you about the
latest, while a few of us are won-
dering why Louise didn't go to
Paint Creek when we played ball.

Elmer C. who is the girl at Wei-

nert? Burl is getting pretty popu-
lar around here Raymond S. is
the basketball hero among some
of the girls. Ruth, since when
did you start writing letters.
Leon where were you Saturday
night? Frieda's attention is coming
back within the community I hear.
Dollyi is getting pretty popular
with an

SENIORS AND EXES
ENTERTAINED

Saturdaynight, January 14, Mrs
Taylor and Miss Grindstaff enter-
tained a group of Seniors, cx- -

Scnlors and others at their home
in Haskell.

Indoor games were enjoyed by
evenone ana then delicious re
freshmentswere served.Everyone

Mama heres tnose juniors againreported an enjoyable time.

FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

Now 4, time. 20 to 34 yeara. Land Bank Commis-
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 yeara.

SeeRule and Haskell N. F, L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

f?-- i"aSk..
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Fifty-cen- t trade-i- n

allowance on
i your old Iron,

of make
lor model, on this
new Hotpolnt Au
tomatic iron . . .

last-heatin- easy-to-nand- . . . and a

SS?..!!.S!.Sr. $4.95
Tot occasionalIroning Jobs, you win be
pleased with the low-price-d nonautc-mat-to

Hotpolnt Iron. Convenient, fait-heati-

and gives completesatisfaction
In Its price o QC
range ViU9

r

kZrr

t
F
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AROUND THE CAMPUS

Raint Rain! Raint We missed
two dayo of school last week due
to the heavy rain. You know when
it comes a heavy rain out our way

THE PRESS

qur ouses just cant travel on' Showcvcr Given bv W. M. S.
those muddy roads. - On Monday afternoon, January

Of course this "upset our apple 10 Mcsdomes J. A. English, Guy
cart" as far as the exam schedule jcnkins, P. F. Weinert and H. Wei-w- as

concerned. We had to con-- nert were joInt hostesses for a
tinue taking mld;te''"1 exams as friendship shower for Mrs. Jack
late as Tuesdayof this week. And Bettis at Methodist Churchsuch exams! We sincerely hope Mondny afternoon.Eighteen ladles
some more credits can be added to gathercd and each brought a giftour lists, but we doubt if we even for the honoree. During the social
m?$La ' hour Mrs-- Bcttls opened and dis- -

Corral' one of our local piaye her lovely gifts,
stores, has been moved from its Refreshments and hot coffeeposition on the northwest corner and cookics d t Mcs.of the campus to a position on the d GarJandDav, G w ,k

of Mr. Guess' land Justcroner Frank Ford Paul Joelct Ced
nTo JX Sffldfflr llUle'rEfmoVur EcrneYanGdreff

he is better now. I LeL"Ll4?cn"c"' Jc.k BLt"

LoneStar
kins, and

The Society
Jenkins gave

. ..-- . I r - . w

The rams were appre--, specials" which follows
tinted by all 'n this cimminlty Call to worshipwith quite music,
and fanners are bx'y ) reparing Mrs. Cure at the piano; Song,
their land for the new year. i Them In"; Prayer Mrs.

large number from this com- - Josselet:Mrs. Bettis as suDerinten
munity attendedthe ball games at dent of this work told of her
Mattson Friday night. duties Mrs. Bennett,Work In The

Those the sick list are Mrs. Foreign Fields; Mrs. Marsh, Work
C. A. and Mr. M. O. Sat--, Done In Mexico, Cuba and Korea;
tcvwhlto. We hope will soon Mrs. P. F. Weinert told about
be well and around again. the work in the United States;Mrs.

Mr. C. M. Forehand is visiting English gave an appropriate poem
his son Mr. Chas. Forehand in by Grace Noll Crowcll.
Graham this week. Mrs. English presided for the

Mrs. Claud Reld visited in Sey-- business session at which time it
mour Friday. wns announcedthat the peldge day

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cypcrt and'program was postponed from
Mr. and Mrs,. Verlon Cypcrt visit-- 1 Vst week would be Mondny.
cd In the home of Mr. and 23 t 2:30 p. m. Besides
Hawcs Saturdaynight.

Guests in the homo of Mr. and ?c,"l.nn? n" womcn of . M,- -

Mrs. T. L. Hawkins Saturdaynight
were Mr. and Mrs. Fate Scnn, Mr. theiua. iiuiiuin wiiiiiiuaiii. rtrt...,:.! . M 4 t

I lllilUlll IU IUII1U IU tillMr. John in Haskell social which given at theon business Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Waymon Lane

and son Billie and Miss Geneva
King have returned home after a
few weeks visit in California.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. An-
dersonand family who have mov-
ed our community.

Air. M. M. Cobb of Rockdale

to

Rule

all

on

A

on

the there will bo

bo sent to
of the town

tiuu ltltujr
will be

into

will

the

nnil Mrs. Davis Open
House In New Home

Mr. and Mrs. Davis
with an open house

on of last
in one day last week' weok from to 10:30. Mr. and

ana stoppedby to visit Mr. Haw-- Mrs-- Davis met the guests at the
kins at the school. ldoov nd Mrs- - Payne Hattox was

This community has sad-'i-n chargeof the guests
dened by the death of Mr. C. A.I Mri- - Hcnr-- and Mrs. El
Taylor and extend the P10 urc at the puncn....-- .
sympathy the family bowl.

Those
Mrs. Ernest Wl Mr. nignt

visitor! hi. nn.nf. Mr. o

UU.IUUJTi

J"&Z ??.?.t..BnI Ernest Ingram,menus relatives
Haskell week

Folks, I Do the

Ironing, too"

TRADE IN
Your Old Iron

$100 Trade-I-n

Allowance

IRONMASTER
Heatsquickly irons faster.
Start ironinjf after you con-

nect Reaches high heat heavy
damp linens 2J4 minutes. The only
automatic iron with Thumb-ti-p Heat
Regulator the handle, cool, easy-to-se- t,

conveniently for types
Cool, wrist-restin-g handle. ser-

vant you'll adore! $8.95

Pay95cD0" $1 perMonth

fest1exasUtilities ;

Company
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HASKELL

Brief News
ItemsFrom

Weinert Weinert.
Missionary with

Mrs. Guy director
the reouired nrowam "Babv

greauy

"Bring

Taylor
they

which
given

Mrs.IJ,nm,nry
pledge program a

present. Invitations
o'her women

wj llEarpwas
church immediately after re-
gular program.

Mr. Hold

Garland en-

tertained
ception Tuesdayevening

were Weinert 8:30

been book,
Monte

orentost Presided
,

Mr.
Mr. and nf'Mrs- -

mts.. ,r -

stays
seconds

marked
fabrics.

attended

oiiuerwiHie,

hotter

FREE

Ernest Griffith, Mr. and Mrs.
U A IT. - .l

Mr. and
and

a
up

as

and

re

and

J,

Mrs. PUffnrH Sflnrtlor Mr niul. v.... w..0., v..
Mrs. Payne Hattox, Mr. and Mrs.l
H. W. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. H
Weinert, Mrs. C. J. Jones,Hous-
ton, Miss Beatrice Weinert, Mr.
and Mrs. J. K. Kane. Mrs. R.
Foote, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hinson,
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Hawkins, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Sullivan, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Cure, Mrs. Irvin Bailey,
and Carol Ann Bailey, Mrs. Worth
Lee and Mrs. Henry

Attend Rites Mrs. Stephens
Relatives and friends who at-

tended the 'funeral of Mrs. C. A.
Sephensfrom out of town were
Mrs. W. O. Sanders,Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Sutton of Ft. Worth; Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Medows and children,
Milsap, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Stephens, Lamcsa; Mrs. George
Turnbow and daughter, Lamesa
Mrs. Charlie Turnbow and chil-
dren, Patricia, Texas; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Turnbow and daughter,
Knox City; Mrs. Ab Stephens,
Knox City; Mrs. T. H. Brock, Ft.
Wo'rlh; Mr. and Mrs. ClaudeBrock
of Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. Amos

Mrs. Adron
Munday; Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ste-
phens, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Ste-
phens and sons all of Knox City,
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Patridge of
Munday.

Xolfce to Members ofP. T. A.
The regular monthly meeting of

the Parent Association
will meet in the high school audi-
torium January 2G at 3;00 p. m.
Mrs. R. L. Foote, teacher of the
Hcmemakersdivision of the school
will have charge of the program
which is, Correct Dress. Remarks
on principals of correct design in
dress by Mrs. Foote Flowers for
the dress Mrs. Charlie Conner
of Haskell; Dress Parade, second
year Homemaking girls. These
dresseswill be the ones they have
made and selected accessories for.
Piano Solo, Altha Lisles.

All and patrons of the
school are urged to come and en-
courage these girls and their

in their work.

Baptist W. M. U. Meets Monday
Mrs. A. V. Brannon directed the

Royal Service program"The Great
Commission" which was very in-
teresting. Mrs. Vern Derr, the
president presided over the busi-
ness session. Those present were
Mcsdames Brannon, Derr, R. L.
Foote, I. J. Duff, W. D. Hinson,
Garland Davis, RufusJones,Henry
Monke, J. F. Cadenhead.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Kane and
daughter Gloria, Mr. Wafford
Palmer and Peggy Palmer, Mrs.

Foote were in Munday to
see the show Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Hallie Chapmanof
Haskell were In Weinert Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rals Loe of near
Weinert were in Abilene on busi-
ness Friday.

Mrs. Pick Yandell was Has-
kell visitor Monday,

Mrs. Edd Hesterof near O'Brien
was In Weinert Monday.

Weinert
Rev. English made a business

trip to Seymour Monday.
Mrs. Carl J. Jones of Houston,

who visited relatives in Weinert
left for her home Sunday.

Mr. Carl StephensJr., of Fort
Sam Houston, who came for his
mother's funeral returned to San
Antonio Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Monke were
in Seymour Sunday. Miss Alpha
Mary Monke who spent the week
end there returned home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Weinert and
Miss Beatrice visited In
Haskell Sunday.

The executive committee of the
P. T. A. met and approved the
constitution and by-la-ws which
had to be revised.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Henson werc
shoppingin Haskell Saturday.

Mr. Cecil Barton of Munday,
former business man of Weinert

a businessvisitor here Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Murray of
Rule were in Weinert Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Reeves and
sons and Mrs. Reeves' mother Mrs.
M. E. Cook visited Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Reeves ofSunsetSundayand
GrandmotherBryson returnedwith
them to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rayanes Jr.
were shoppingIn Munday Monday.

Mr. Bonner Baker of Munday
was in Weinert Thursday.

Mrs. J. W Medley has as her
guest Mrs. Ellis Medley of Santa
Rosa. New Mexico.

Misses Alma Josselet of Mc-Mur- ry

College, Abilene and Fran-
ces Holmesley of Haskell were in
Weinert Sunday.

Iiev. E 13 Bowcn and Mrs. Bo-w- en

of Stamford were in Weinert
Sunday on their way to Union
Chaple wheie Rev. Bowcn presid-
ed at the first quarterly confer-
ence of Methodist Chunh
which met Micro Sundavnfiernm n
Regular church services and Sun-
day school were held at the morn-
ing hour. A lunch

at the noon hour and a
large delegationwas present.

Mrs. Arnold Warren of Munday
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. J. W. Medley.

Miss Zora Love of Goree is a
guest of Mrs. Ernest Ingram

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Reld, Misses
Dorcno Rich and Mar'ha Baldwin

calling were: the show in Stamford on

Rrlnm Gilbreath, and Mrs. Saturday
Abileno i "i uc" ana Ann, and
.....

T..

ana

New

full,
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"T OU will look very gay for ' r
I husband at breakfast-tim-e in

this Spode print of spun rayon,
from the January Good Housekeep-
ing Magazine. Its reverse tuckinc
at the yoke and high waistline give
ample fullness through the bust,
nnd unpressed pleats in the skirt
make it easy to launder.

BRONCHIAL

ASTHMA
Justa Few Sipsand
LlktaFlash Rtlitfl

Spend few cnU todar t any dm
tort for bottl .01 HUCIUXY'B HIX

TURK (trip! acttof far Um ltfmt MlUnf
cough midlctn In all of cold f "'.Tali a coupU doata at bedUma and anjo
a good nlaht'a rwt. On. UttU !Ip and
U ordinary coughta "ontta way." Contlnua
ror two or tar dara andyou'll naar lltu
mora from that tough old hang-o-n eongh
that nothing ma to hrtp if not Joy
fully aatiSd awny back.

BERRY'S PHARMACY

$25 Reward!
Will be paid by the manufacturer
for any Corn, GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Remedy cannot

Also removes Warts
35c it Oates Dru

Store.

F. H. A. LOANS
$2000 UP

Will securecommitment before
you buy or build a new home.

JOE A. JONES
McConnell Bldg. Haskell

Ancient Dwelling
of IndiansRebuilt
at CanyonCollege

The average Panhandle family
in 1300 A. D. may have had smoke
in its eyes, but it probably was
quite proud of the architecture
typical of that period a kind of
low, flat communal structure built
of adobe and' stone.

A restoration of the Panhandle
culture ruins on Antelope creek
in southwest Hutchison county,
12 feet 0 inches long and built to
scale, has been completed in the
laboratoryof the Panhandle-Plain-s
Historical Society museumon the
West Texas State College campus
at Canyon. It is the work of G. F.
Sundstrom of San Antonio, who
has given most of his life to such
restorations. He is now with the
museumhere.

The model shows 27 ruins, all
restoredwith the exceptionof cross
sections which reveal the interior
arrangements.It is basedon exca

for color Wash
inches wide,

"Gay Day" Printed
Boil-Fas- t. wide, yard

Solid Color
inches wide, yard

vations made WPA crews, who
found well preservedrooms about
20 feet square, facing east on a
flat hill Antelope
creek. There was scatteringhouses
down the hill, but the model shows
only the groupingat the top, where
about one hundred persons lived.

The skillfully made miniature
shows thatched roofs with the roof
poles projecting from the covering

brush and adobe. A smoke hole,
well smoked, is the center of
each roof. Entrances in that day
were low only 2 1- -2 to 3 feet
high, and usually placed between
low storage rooms built In front

the living rooms. The entrances
were closed, in cold weather
rock slabs or hide curtains.

The room floors show fire pits.
the actual ruins, seven burials

were noted beneath the floors.
Burials under the living rooms
were common before the coming of
Coronado. The construction
early arrow and fire proof, and the'
location doubtless furnished an
advantage the defenders.

Outside but nearby shown
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For Your First Spring Frocks!
square prints beautiful new designs'Approved

'fastnessby the "Lux
yard

Wash-Fa- st

36

Broadcloth
36

by

of
in

of
by

In

was

for
are

the

wc

80 in

36

"Big Brother" Brand
Exclusive With

FederatedStores!

Thousands
men say it's the best look-
ing, best wearing 98c
shirt they can buy. Fine
ccunt broadclo'h in white

blue, and many smart
new patterns.

"Little Brother"
Shirts 79c

Ral Value' Boys'
Sh rts 49c

&
'Big Brother" Brand

Madr For
FederatedStores!

EACH

Combed yarn athletic
shirts and Sanforized

vat dyed broad-
cloth shorts (not more
than lo shrinkage of
fabric.)

."Big Brolher De-Lu- xe

Shirts Shorts for $1.00

"LitMe Efothcf' Shirts
& Shorts,Each 19c

"Big Brother' Pajamas
98c

u nn i.

rmr
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refuseheapsand storagecysts, tlio
latter lined with rock.

The Indians who occupied the
buildings werc not unlike thoso
living today, is shown by tho
skeletons which were unearthed.
They hunted the buffalo andother
animalsand also raised some corn
and perhapssquashor other vege-
tables.

The restoration was made under
the direction C. Stuart Johns-
ton, professorof geology and anth
ropology smaller model of the
ruins was constructedfor the State
Fair at Dallas. Valuable assistance
in the projects has beengiven by
Floyd Studer, Amarillo insur-
ance man, who for many yearshas
been locating and studjing evi-den-

of prehistoric life on the
plains.

r

Mr and Mrs. Dick Carney and
Mrs T. G. Carneyof O Brien were
Haskell visitors Saturday

o

Olen Dotson, Jim Isbell ami
Ollie Kitloy made a business trip
to Lubbock Sunday.

Everv l'tm Vns been silcccd because of ts ?Aj "jfJjJSp y'Sfaulanty Mb of thoutnd c'f turners i 'WiiSj Srvi'"tSviT!Bf
served b FEDERATED STORES un organ.zation t 3pW ") ffllfi7n$fiH
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"DU BARRY" PRINTS
Ideal

'
Test.

Broadcloth,
inches

overlooking

17c
15c
10c

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

98c
of satisfied

cr

Dress

Men's SHIRTS SHORTS
Exclusively

Shrunk,

& 3

.
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PANEL CURTAINS
Tx'ra w do. 'Tcad -t- o-'ng g
uiuuieu iJcincia
in lovely French Ecru
44 inches wide and
yards long.

rs-7-

Curtain Yard Goods
43-in- ch woven pin dot and figured
marquisettesin soft ej g
pastel colors, yard J Jfj
Ball Fringe 5c Yd.

Crisp, Self RuffVl
PRISCILLA CURTAINS
Beautiful PastelColons!

!C
The first time we've ?ecn curtains of
this quahtv .it this low prce! M rqui-sct'- e,

48 in. aero s the Up anJ 2 1- -6

yards long.
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PAGE EIGHT

Kiirat Ufrtljiilrtst ffiljurrlj
Your nro cordially invited to worship God With us.

9:45 A. M. Church School.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship. Sermon:

"Biblic.il Repentance."
G:30 P. M. Leagues.
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. Sermon: "God's

Care For Each Individual."

SpecialVenire
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

Hnskell, J. V Atchison, Haskell,
J. V. Jenkins, Rochester; C. G.

Stark, Haskell, M H Hancock,
Haskell, Grady Adcock, Haskell.

J. W. Earp, Knox City H S
Leon, Haskell; F D Kendrick.
Haskell; Bud Glover, Rule; Claud
Cole, Rule; H. F Monke. Weinert;
W. P. Trice, Haskell. Frank Bat-so- n,

Sagerton; Troy G Turpin,
Haskell; Walter Mooney. Roches-
ter Claud Guinn, Sagerton,Date
Anderson, Haskell; J. W. Fresh-ou- r,

Rule, J D. Crockett. Rule.
George Smi'h. Haskell; W. D. Gil-lilan- d,

Haskell, Bon Adkins. Has-
kell; Herbert Dipple, Sagerton,
Horace Hilliard. Hnskell. Ollie B
Vernon, Rule R. O. Pier-o-n, Has-

kell: E. A Howard, Hakell: R.
D. Harrison, Rule; Jno A. Lee,
Rule; Robert Turner. Rule

Carl Davidson, Rochester: R. T.
Carney, O'Brien: Marvin Medford.
Haskell. Claud Warren. Haskell,
Lige Bod, Rule A. M. Turner,
Haskell, Tom Hitt. Rochester;

RITA
HASKELL

Kri.-Sa- t. January20-2-1

TEX RITTER
In

"Song of Buckaroo"
Chapter No. 13: "Flaming

Frontier"

Sunday-- Monday- Tuesday
January22-2- 4

" D RU M S "
SABU

RAYMOND MASSEY
C.u'toon and Travelogue
Wed.-Thur- s. Jan. 25-2-6

Taul Kellev Lorna Gray
In

"Adventures In
Sahara"

Comedy "Sue My
Lawyer"

No. 1 :

Only

(A&

IUImmJ Artiil

E. Lueders; Theodore
Jones, Weinert, T. A. Tcague,
Rule, M P. Wilson, Rule; W. H
Cox, Haskell, T C. Conner, Hus-ke- ll.

Homer Blttick, Rochester R.
L. Foote, Haskell; W P Crouch,
Haskell, John F Ivey, Lueders;
Bill Woodson, Haskell, Ed Wilson,
Sagerton; W A. Bumpass, Knox
City; Chas. King, Weinert, M, D.
Ellis, Rule Clay Smith, Haskell,
A L Lambert, O'Brien; S. E, May,
Rule.

John W. Lee, Rule; A. Y Cor-le-v,

Haskell, Elmer Whcatley, Has-
kell. J. A. Wimberly, Haskell,
Tom Holland. Haskell Felton Mit-ch- el.

Rochester; Mark Wndzcck,
Rochester. J C. Halliburton, Rule
G. D McKenvain. Haskell E P
Spuilin, Rule, Charles Kay, Ro-
chester; Ben H. Terrell. Weinert
T J Ai buckle. Hakell T P Huff.
Rule; R O Hem.v. Rule Fiank
Ke'um. Hjskell Willis Hamilton,
Haskell. Ben Bagwell. Haskell
Jack Jones. Haskell: Delma Wil-
liams. Rule: Chris Fletcher,
O'Brien. Tom Stewart. Haskell;
Clay Jr. Haskell; J.
R. Cypert, Goree; J W. Brock,
Rochester.

READ THE WANT ADSI

RULE THEATRE
RULE. TEXAS

Trida -- Saturday,Jan. 20-2- 1

s'o 1

"THE CALIFORNIA

W.th RUCK JONES
Xo 2

"THE HI WAY
VUlti JACK HOLT

I'rewie Sat Sundav-Monda- y

Januarv 22-2- 3

"THE DUKE OF WEST
POINT"

With TOM BROWN
TO W FOUNTAIN

Ti:wa January 21
VI TE Entire Family
F . '.Oc)

Willi VRTMUU LAKE

W(l.-T!ni- r. Jan. 2j-2- G

"BAD MAN FROM
BRIMSTONE"

With WALLACE KERRY

TexasTheatre
TEXAS

Friday and Saturday January20-2-1

TWO FEATURES FOR PRICE OF ONE

Feature

LUiULlM

Feature No. 2:

"
ilia iKiKUtr -- lit i iiidp imnmii ovn mzmV&ttmriTTtM

AU .. 'Trael Cab"

SaturdayPreview Sundayand Monday
January22-2-3

Walt Disney's DONALD DUCK in Scouts'
Musical and ParamountNews

SOUVENIR PHOTOS OFMICKEY ROONEY

Tuesday

GUEST
NITE

24

Penny Arthur Lake

Edgar in

Wednesdayand Tharsday 25-2-6

SOZMCX IHTEHWTWHAL

TbbYoUM
JANET 6AYN0R

iKru United

Martlndale,

Kimbrough.

FRONTIER"

PATROL"

"BLONDIE"

HASKELL,

W?&&S?rrtV7ri

January
Singleton

"BLONDIE"
Kennedy "CLEAN

SWEEP"

January

JLa
'J uiu
nim :jw k

lifl- -

itjfi r- - tga
rtT'

Heart
Ml FAIRBANKS, Jr.

Paulette60DDARD

OUR GANG In IN FRIGHT"

J$i
HWium

"Good

Zz&V

"MEN

Mickey (Himself) RooneyIs A
Veteran Trouper at Age of 17

l" ti-n- nBBy tvKZH'Fl5BiL T . m, V W X' ?yir

Tl'flfi II i"l Mi m

Most movie fans believe Mickey
Roone had a quick" rise to fame.
and fortune in the films. Behind

j his elevation to stardom in "Boys I

I Town", "Stablemates" and thei
Judge Hardyfamily series of pro- -

iductions is practically 17 years of
lhaid work' He began his caicerj
at the age of 5 months, appearing
on the vaudeville stage with his
parents,Joe and Nell Yule.

At ten months he was taking
his first toddling steps on the
stageand one month laterhe made
his appearanceat the famous Pal
ace Theatre in New York with
Don Castle, master of ceiemonics.
He wore his first tuxedo at the
tender age of 4 years and at five
donned his first tailored suit. Some
years later he was featured with
Colleen Moore 'in "Orchids and
Ermine" and in the well-kno-

cartoon strip Mickey (Himself)
McGuire. making 95 short come-
dies in all One of his sceneshero,
is an impersonalon of Mae West.

When he was only 10 yearsold he
Iv js one of Hollywood's busiestac--'

or playing in forty films in
eighteen months.

Micke ha? reachedstardomthe
hard wav. His was no overnight
success During his entire 17 years
he has struggled hard while most
bovs were hav.ng a good time.
Hi latest
p cture is the newest in the Judge
H.ird series, "Out West With the
Hardys", also starring Lewis
Ston. Cecilia Parker, Fay Holden.

If- - coming to the TexasTheatre
'(Xi Saturdaypreview, Sundayand
Monday. January 22-2- 3 And once
more Mickey gives a swell per-
formance!

-
"CITRUS FRUITS' PROVIDE

NEEDED .VITAMINS IN DIET

It's Citrus time in Texas' Kum-quat- s,

and tangerines,oranges and
grapefruit are moving in baskets,
and bags and boxes in bushels
and tons and truckloads, and car
lot shipments A 22,000,000 bushel
Texas crop of "nuggetsof gold."

Their delicious odor bring happy

3 ! S ?
8998 8

memories to "grown-ups- " of the
period when the per capita allot-

ment of citrus fruit if crops are
good and boys and girls were
good consisted of one orangede-

posited by SantaClaus deep in the
toe of the Christmasstocking.

One orange a year! How far
we've come! The goal is now one
serving of citrus (or tomatoes)per
day for every day of the year.

This goal Is set largely because
citrus is a dependablesource of
vitamin C. Vitamin C helps build
and maintain strong bones, teeth,
gums and blood vessels. It pro-
tects against scurvy, increases

to infectious diseases,pro-
motes general good health, and
helps defer old age. Vitamin C
must be taken into the body daily
because the human mechanism
makes no provis.on for storing
a reservesupply.

In addition to vitamin C citrus
fruits provide acids and flavors
hat stimulate the appetite and aid

in digeston The bulk they con-

tain helps prevent constipation.
Their alkaline salts balance the
acid effects of meat, eggs and
cereals. Their calcium, phosphor-
ous, and iron aid in cell building
and maintenance.Citrus fruit su-

gars provide quick energy.
On one hand is a gieat need for

ci'rus fruits. On the other hand
aie liberal supplies. With all this
wholesome goodness,with a boun-
tiful crop bringing low prices to
glowers of citrus fruit, many thou-
sands of Texas families still have
no oranges or grapefruit. Few
have enough.

Which class do you belong to?
What are you going to do about
it?

KEEP UP WITH THE NEWS
THIS YEAR Let me handle
your subscription for the Free
Press and any daily newspaper.
Attractive clubbing rates now in
effect will save you money. Al-
so have several combination
magazine offers good for a limit-
ed time. F. J. McCurley. tfc
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tion.i crop rotations of adapted
crops, additions of crop residues,
and adapted tillage operations.

When all or part of the prac-
tices, the farm requires arc applied
to the land In a plan by which
all practices arc coordinated to
supplementand increase thevalue
of eachother, the basis Is laid for
the best land use practicesfor that
farm. It is the foundation from
which the farming enterprise can
bo fully developedand efficiently
operatedfor the long time benefit
of the farmer and the land, and
the well-bein- g of future genera-
tions, Lawhon said.

PlanningNow For
Spring Activities

Is Gardener'sJob
Winter jobs for gardeners ln- -

elude constructionof a hotbed In
sections where they are neededto
start plants, building plats for
growing plants,checkingover tools
for possible repairs or replace--'
ments,and building a fencearound
the garden if one Is necessary.

These are some of the winter,
jobs listed by J. F Rosborough,
horticulturist of the Texas A. and
M. College Extension Service, as
he looked forward to 1939.

"Now is the time for getting 1hc
hotbed ready if seeds ore to be
planted in January," he said. He
pointed out that manure heated
hotbedsshould be allowed to heat
three or four days beforeplanting.

If the old hotbed is to be used,
it should be disinfected, all of
the old soil shouldbo removedand
fresh manure and soil added.Ros-
borough said that the electrically
heated hotbedwas practical and
economical where current was
available.

"Southern exposures are best
for the location of the hotbed," the
horticulturist stated. "A fence or
a building on the north side makes
an excellentwindbreak. Above all,
the hotbed should be located on a
well drained spot, for water log-
ged manurewill not generatemuch
heat."

Detailed Information on hotbed
constiuction can be obtained from
county agricultural and home de-
monstration agents,and thesealso
have free bulletins on the subject
available for distribution.

"And Tell of Time" relatesearly
Texaslife and spiiit. To be review-
ed Thursday, January 26, 3:45 p.
m. High School Auditorium, Aus-piec- es

P. T. A. Admission 25c and
10c.

Rccular Slated Mootinn of Haskell

s.

v

yvy First Tuesday
T(.T.rv

l.nrtftn Nn. I Hl A. K. Kr i

A. M. of I

X cairn iiiuiuu, i.ou i. in, '
y visi'ors welcome.

J. G. Vaughter,W. M.
R. J. Paxton. Sec. tfc

FOR SALE Allis Chamblers
tractor with full two iow equip-
ment, in good condition. G. P. ,

Mullino. 4tp

Ads
LOST A brindle Boston bull ter

rier. Answers to name of
"Stormy". Anyone having know-
ledge as to his whereaboutscall
181 or 110. Liberal reward, ltc

FOUND Saturday afternoon on
South Side of courthouse,pair
of horn-rimm-ed glasses. Owner
may have same by paying for

i tnis aa. j-- ic

Poultry
For Friday, Saturdayand

Monday,Januaryso, 21 and23
We Will Pay The Following Prices.

NOTE
Light Hens, lb i3c
Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. and up , !..!....!'.!!"!""!!!!! 15c
This meansall leghornsweighing 4 lbs. and over, are worth as much

as heavyreds

Cox, 5 lbs. and under 6c
Cox, over 5 lbs ,. ., 9C
Cow Hides, lb , 6c
Bring Us Your Cream.We Will Pay 26c

(And there will be no service charge)

We feel like this will bring you as much as you can get shipping
your Cream.

Haskell Poultry andEgg Co.
Hallie Chapman,Prop. Haskell, Texas

y ,
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BusinessDecline
In StateIs Under
National Average

Texas businesscontinues to fare
better, economically speaking,than
that of the remainderof the coun-
try, Dr. F. A. Bucchcl, assistant
director of the Bureau of Business
Researchat The University of
Texas, pointed out as lie survey-
ed the outlook for Texas industry
and trade at the end of 1938.

"Compared with the Nation as
a whole, the businessdecline dur-
ing the past year In this state has
beenmild and indications arc that
Texaswill soon follow the upward
trend of National business thus
escapingmost of the rigors of the
depressionexperiencedduring the
pastyr In the North andEast,"
he said. "During 1938 manufactur-
ing employmentIn Texas has been
approximately 8 per cent under
last year, as comparedwith a drop
in manufacturing employment in
the country as a whole of approxi-
mately 20 per cent.Texas factories
show decreasedpay rolls under
last year of approximately 5 per
cent; while factory pay rolls In
the Nation have decreased ap-
proximately 27 per cent.

o
FOR SALE About 4000 bundles

of good heglra. See Jewel Day,
9 miles west of O'Brien, 2tp

m

EGGS from Mahood's Combination
Rhode Island Reds. They will
win and lay. Pen No. 1 is head-
ed by a grand champion male
and his mates are equally as
good. Eggs from pen $1.50. Pen
2, $1.00. Nice Cockerel $1.00.
Come and see. Jim Fouts, Has-
kell, Texas. tfc

FOR SALE Dining room suite.
See Mrs. Bert Welsh. Telephone
287.

FOR RENT Three room house
See Thurman Bynum at Reeves-Burto- n

Motor Co. 2tp

FOR SALE Young milch cow
with heifer calf. Also good wind
mill. I. N. Simmons. 2tp

WANTED Used Piano. Must be,
cheap for cash. Elbert Fagan,
Rule, Texas, Box 157.

GIRL WANTS work in home.
Wilte Box 493, Moran, Texas.

REWARD For return of lifetime
Schaeffer Fountain Pen, with
name "Murray W. Johnson"
printed in gold letters. Was left
on desk in Postoffice lobby on
Wednesdaynight of last week.
Return to Free Pressoffice, ltc

FOR SALE One M. T. A.
Twin City Tractor. Recondition-
ed; fully equipped.Big bargain.
Hallie Chapman. tfc

FOR SALE rUsed tire and vul
canizing business, value over
$1200. Will take $350. Must move
on account of bad health.Will
teach buyer to vulcanize. Ham
lin Tire Shop, Box 644, Hamlin,
Texas. (In Hilllar GarageBIdg.)

WANT TO RENT two or three
room unfurtiitihed apartment.
Marvin Lctz at Lctz Barber Shop
on cast side square. ' ltp

FOR SALE Plenty of good heavy
seedoats, free of J,ohnson grass.
40c per bushelv See R. M. Atchi-
son, 12 miles northeast of Has-ke- ll.

2tp

WANTED TO BUY any amount
of True Detective Magazines
with covers 2 2c each, without
lc each. Also Westernswith co
vers, 2 2c each. Letz Barber
Shop. It

FOR RENT Space for beauty
snqp, not anu com water fur
nlshed $7.50 per month. LuU

" '
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Use Our Convenient

In a new or
or Good Used Car. The Plan

is for the of

and

We are now paying the following
prices:

Cream, per pound 27c
(Less 15c per can for testing)

All Hens, 5 lbs. and up, lb. ...'. lCc
All Hens, 4 to 5 lbs., lb 14c

Light Hens, lb lie
Cox, 5 lbs. and up, lb 9c
Cox, under 5 lbs., lb. . . Cc
No. 1 Tmkeys, lb 13c

Co.
Cash Buyers

WANT TO BUY Good milk cow;
want to sea gooa muie. uurnam
Bull for service, $1.00 cash. Paul
Zahn, Sr. 2tp

FOR SALE CHEAP or will trade
for livestock, meat or anything
of value a 32 model Pontiac.See
J. M. Diggs as 2tc

with Inner Spring Mattress and
box spTing. new.
Western Auto Associate Store.

fc

DON'T
Our ParacideOintment Is

to relieve itching
with all form of itch, eczema,

and other itching skin
irritations or money
Large jar only 60c at Oates Drug
Store 13tc

FARM FOR SALE In best
farming section of county: house.
barn, well and Good
location. Can give J.
L,. Tubbs at Haskell

2tc

Your Doctor would a
good mop and our
is for quick
relief from nnln nnri Hlsrnmfnrt rt
sore-thro-at and Every
bottle Payne Drug

13tc

Friday January20, 1039

. E. Reeves

has returned to Haskell
and Is againactively iden-

tified with our firm. Mr.

Reeves will welcome an
opportunity to explain the

sales
and service facilities of
Reeves - Burton at your
convenience.

Reeves-Burto- n

Motor
Haskell, Texas

BudgetPlan
purchasing Dodge Plymouth auto-

mobile Budget Payment
nlso purchase

GeneralElectric Appliances.
Tires andTubes.

Willard Batteries.
CustomBuilt Radios.
SeatCovers, Heaters.
RepairParts.
Repair Work.

REEVED URTON
Motor Company

Haskell,Texas

CheckThroughtheWant !

Prices

Poultry Cream
PricesHave
Advanced!

Clifton Produce
Independent

postoffice.

TlHEEUARTEEcompUne

SCRATCH!
guar-

anteed associat-
ed
ringworm

refunded.

windmill.
possession.

Laundry.

SORETlfROAT. TONSarnsT
recommend

Anathesia-Mo- p

unexcelled affording

toiuiUUs.
guaranteed.

Company.

complete automobile

Company

available

Goodyear

Practically- -

FOR SALE North-Te- x Seed Oats
free of Johnson Grass. J. L.
Tubbs at Haskell Laundry. 2tc

FOR SALE Good pigs and' shoats,
1 finemllk cow. Hulsey's Store,
betweenWeinert and Rochester.

ltp

GREEN WOOD AND DRY WOOD
for Sale. East Haskell. Mode
Collins. 4tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1930
Ford Deluxe Tudor, good condi-
tion. Also bundle hlgari for sale.
C. C. Childress, 1 mile east of
Midway. 2tp

FOR SALE Plenty of good heavy
see Oats and Barley. Free-o- f

Johnson grass. See Paul Frier-so-n
or Byron Frlerson. tfc

FOR "sALEOR RADETwo
RambouilletRams. R.C. Ganna-wa- y,

1 1- -2 miles northwest of
Haskell. 4tp

FOR RENT Beautifully furnish-
ed 3 room and bath duplex
apartment.Electric stove. Phone
155 or 32. tfc

BULL FOR SEaWolTRoan
Durham,$1.00 cashon the barrel
head. J. N. Williams. 4tc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartmentAll bills paid. Locat-
ed two blocks west of North
Ward school. Mrs. Linna Cun-
ningham, ltc

FOR SALE Four White Giant
Roosters.Triple A quality, hatch-
ed at Trinity Heights Hatchery
February 22, 1938. $1.50 eachor
all four for $5.00. Mrs. Vern
Derr, Weinert, Texas. 2tp

COLD MORNINGS meansgrief If
, you navea weak battery Jn your
t car, but we offer a solution in

a reasonablypriced new battery
that will click with your start-
er every time. Large stock of
tires, tubes and accessories and
complete line of fan belts for
every purpose. Call us next
time. Panhandle Garage,Phone
50.

ABSTRACTS
SupplementsandTitle Certificates
r- - CALVIN HENSON, LAWYER

Second Door North Oates Drug Store '
;'M2 wmmwmt wmw ES?SB Baiber Shop.
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